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Vfeg.- 
THE REFLECTOR. 

•A wliuk- yc.U' lot only 

»i:|ON"-C _>OI_l___r2.. $1 

But*irf order to get it yon must 

'■—PAY UN X ADVANCE.— 

THE   REFLECTOR 
 HAS A  

JOB PRINTING 
Department  that  can be surpassed no 

where in this section.    Our work always 
gives satisfaction* 

Betid us your   ordc r» 

HARD CIDER. 

What ail* that many   He  walks  with  I 

So very pronounced it is almost  a stig- 
ger; 

Now,  that  be is  tipsy don't  ever   be 
thinking. 

For how can  that  l>e  when  he's only 
been drinking 

Hard rider? 

What in.-ike him so sullen, so savage ami 
cross. 

And (or wards of profanity ne'er at loss? 
What makes the hreaili M offensive  ami 

slrongy 
He doesn't drink anything all the day 

lon«r. 
But hard elder? 

What makes his face such a c ndinal r.ily 
- i.:-' - lug the thought thac he oujfiit to 

lie l>led. 
His eyes look exactly like ripe  melon 

seeds, 
And  to cure all  these ailments it must 

be lie needs 
More hard cidvr. 
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COMMISSIONERS. 
COUNTY FATHERS IN SESSION. 

First Meeting on the New   Fiscal Year. 
Council   Dawson Ke-elected 

Chairman.    The County 
Officers Renew Their 

Bonds. 

GREENVILLE, N. 0, Dec. 7, 1891. 
—The Board of Commissioners of 
Pitt county met this day in regu- 
lar session, present C • Dawson. 
chairman, Leonidas Fleming, T. 
E. Keel and C. Y. Newton. 

The first business being election 
of chairman /or the ensuing year. 
C- Dawson was elected- 

The following orders issued   for 

He   never  degrades   himself   drinking 
"ohl rye." 

But guzzles hi* eider at home, on the sly. 
Complacently     thinking     that     nobody 

knows. 
And fo'jii-tliiut Ids like is an index which 

shows 
The hard cider. 

NEWS NOTES. 

Secretary    Foster's    health   is 
steadily improving. 

The prevalence of yellow fever 
in Santos delayed 120 vessels at 
that port. 

Newaik physicians were usable 
to prevent the spread of smallpox 
in that citv. 

The treasurer of Allen county, 
O-, sued Senator Calvin S. Brice 
for unpaid taxes. 

Duriug 1891 there were built in 
Maine 134 vessels, of an aggregate 
tonage of 50.337. 

"©©*"»■ 

A Kentucky desperado who has 

killed ninety men was captured in 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Thirteen bales of stolen cotton 
were found on a float by the New- 
York river police. 

Bandits stopped a train near 

Rome. Ga.. and robbed the express 
car of about $1,000. 

William Woods of Jarrow, Eng- 
land, quarreled with his mother 
and cut off her nose. 

Ephruim Griuepuu. a New York 
jeweler, paid *3.100 for brass fil- 
ings offered as gold dust. 

Forty thousand cases of influen- 
za, thirty of which proved fatal, 
occurred in Berlin last week. 

J- J- Green of Joshuatown, 
Conn., intends to exhibit at the 
worlds fair a musket 200 years old. 

Novia Scotia, New Brunswick 
and Prince Edwards Island con- 
sidered the advisability of a uuiou. 

A firm in Bristol. England, was 
heavily fined for selling American 
lard with the trade mark "Belfast." 

Heavy rains cr snow, with here 
and there a howling blizzard, are 
reported from all over the North- 
west 

Two hundred and forty children 
escaped safely from the protectory 
building at Newburgh, which burn- 
ed last Friday. 

Capitalists in Pittsburg. Pa., 
purchased from Dr. Keeley the 
Connecticut agency for his cure 
for alcoholism. 

A negro man, who claimed to be 
124 years old, and a negro woman 
who claimed to be 80, were recent- 
ly married at Alanta. 

A New York Syndicate has de- 
cided to erect a system of beet 
sugar factories throughout Ne- 
braska and neighboring States. 

Ten negroes who were convicted 
of murder and sentenced to death 
in Laurens county, S. C, escaped 
the gallows through the confession 
of the real culprit 

"Mavoureen" at the 14th St. 
Theatre New York, in which WJ 
J. Scanlan, the popular Irish co- 
median has made the hit of his 
life, is still drawing- crowded 
houses. 

A craay crank entered Russell 
Sage's offioe, New York, demanded 
$1,200,000 not receiving the money 

he dropped a hand bag containing 
dynamite, the explosion killed 
the crank aud two other men, in- 
juring Mr. Sage and several oth«rs, 
and shattering the building. 

paupers : 

John Stocks 4 50, Winifred Tay- 
lor « 00. Margaret Bryant 3 00, H. 
D. Smith 2 00. Daniel Webster 2 00, 
Lydia Bryan 2 00, Asa Knox 4 00, 
William Simpkins 2 50. James 
Masters 2 00. Alex Aarris 12 00, 
Martha Nelson 2 00. Jacob Mc- 
Lawhorn 1 50, Susan Briley 2 50, 
Susan Norris 1 50, Nancy Moore 
3 00, Lncinda Smith 1 50. Pattie 
Lance 2 00. Winnie Fleming 1 5(1. 
Patsy Lochany 2 00. 

The following general outers 
were issued: 

R. E. Pollard 13 00. T- H. Lang- 
ley 9 45. Smith Battle 3 00. J H. 
Kinion 2 00. Reuben Clark 2 00, E. 
McLawhorn 13 23. Ed Braxton 
5 00, Irvin Harris 4 00, J. J. Forbes 
20 26, B. B. Satterthwaite 9S Hit. 
W.     B.   Albritton   148 98,    John 
White 2 40, W. M.   B.   Brown  
C. Kinsuul 9 00, C- H. Johnson 
2 00, H. C Hemby 13 11. C. P. 
Gaskins and N. R. Cory 2 00, An 
drew Robinson 15 50, B. H. Hearne 
20 00, M- P. Buck 2 26. C. M. Buck 
2 15, N. A. Buck 1 65, T- W. White 

hurst 2 75, Robt. Weathcnngton 
2 29, B. S. Sheppard 7 60, G A- 
McGlowau 170, William Staten 
16 21. J. A. K- Tucker 3 30. J- E. 
Woodard 2 00, R. L. Joyner   2 15. 

Elislia Lang was allowed to list 
tax in stock law territory. 

The following were exempted 
from poll tax for the year 1891: 
J. B- Smith, William Roberson, 
Thomas Manning, B. R. Manning. 
W. H. Easterly, L. C Moore. H. J. 
Stokes. J. J. McGowan. John Al- 
len, J. B. Holloway. 

N-'ncy A- Brown made complaint 
that s'ie stands charged on the tax 
list of Belvoir township for the 
year 1891 with 15 acres of land 
property belonging to Sally Hardy 
and petitioned to be released from 
tax on same, which    was   granted 

J. T- Witherington made com- 
plaint for Emily McLawhorn that 
she stands charged on the tax list 
of Coutentnea township for the 

year 1891 with #3,500 solvent cred- 
its when it should be only #3,000 
aud petitioned the Board to have 
necessary correction made, which 
was granted. 

Ivy Beddard made complaint 
that he is charged on the tax list 
of Greenville township for the year 
1891 with #235 solvent credits when 
it shoidd be #125 and petitioned 
the Board to have the necessary 
correction made, which was grant- 

ed. 
H- A. Kittrell made complaint 

that he is charged on the tax list 
of Farmville township with #1,000 
which is an error and petitioned 
that the same be corrected which 
was granted. 

A. G- Cox made complaint that 
he is charged on the tax list for 
1891 with #1000 income tax by mis- 
take and petitioned that he be re- 
leased from payment upon the 
same, which was ordered. 

J. W. Edmondson made com- 
plaint that he is charged on the tax 
list of Bethel township with 30 
acres of land valued at $10 per 
acre which he has been requred to 
list in Martin county and petition- 
that he be released from paying 
tax on the same, which was 
granted. 

E. E Dail made complaint that 
he stands charged on the tax list 
of Contentnea township for 1891 
with $700 income tax which he did 
not list and petitioned tbat the 
same be corrected, which was 
granted. 

E- Lang presented the follow- 
ing: I respectfully represent to 
your Honorable bodv that on the 
1st day of July 1891,* I listed be- 
fore the Register of Deeds of Pitt 
county $2-300 as the amount of my 
purchases of goods and merchan- 
dise for the preceding six months 
and the tax upon the same was 
duly charged against me and has 
been duly paid. Previous to the 
first day of July I transferred $1,- 
137.50 of »ai<j goods to another 
store of mine situated in Lenoir 
county and for which they were 
purchased. The last mentioned 
sum was charged against me ii. 
Lenoir county upon schedule" B 

(list and I have paid the tax there. 

on. I respectfully petition your 
body to remit to me the tax charg- 
ed upon the said $1,137.50 iu this 

county. 

Freeman Little made complaint 
that he is incorrectly charged on 
the tax list of Pactolns township 
for the year 1891 with one horse 
and five hogs which he did not list 
and does not own and petitioned 
that he be released from paying 
tax upon the same- 

The Sheriff was ordered to sum- 
mon a jury and lay out a public 
road in Pactolus township frjni 
the Pactolus and Bethel road at 
the John S. Smith to the Pactolus 
and Greenville road near Germain 
Bernard's Moore place on the 

South side of Grindle Creek, in 
accordance with petition filed. 

The Board of Justices met at 12 
o'clock and elected S- A. Gainer a 
Commissioner to fill the uuexpired 

term of G. M.   Mooring resigned. 

The following were allowed to 
list taxes for 1891: 

Swift Creek township—Fannie 
Murphy. Louisa Wilkins, A- B. 
Garris, T J. Worthington guar- 
dian for heirs of S. 3. McLawhorn, 
Alfred Hurdee. E. W. Bizzell 
receiver. 

Contentnea township — Matt 
Slaughter, Samuel Turnage, Simon 
Tripo. J. D. Murphy, Mrs. Emily 
MvLawhoru, T. J. Worthington, 
guardian of heirs of S. J. McLaw- 
horn. 

Farmville township—H. H- Har- 
dee. Blany Joyner, guardian. 

Greenville township—A. E- aud 
C Evans. J. C- McGowau, A. E. 
Evans. Louisa Wilkins, J. J. 
Tucker. 

Chicod township— Miss R. 
Back. J. D. Murphy. 

Belvoir township—J. A- Red- 
dick, J. S. Waneu, Allen Foreman, 
James Jones, John Jenkins. 

Pactolus township—J. B. Clark. 

SECOND DAY. 

DECEMBER 8th, 1891 The Board 
re-assembled, present C- Dawson, 
chairman, T. E. Keel, Leonidas 
Fleming, C V. Newton. 

S. A. Gainer, the newly elected 
commissioner, presented his cer- 
tificate of election and duly quali- 
fied by taking the official oath. 

G. A. McGowan presented his 
official bond as Constable of Pac- 
tolus township which was approv- 
ed and ordered to be recorded. 

J. A- Whichard presented his of- 
ficial bond as Constable of Caroli- 
na township which was approved 
and ordered to be recorded- 

J. A- K. Tucker, Sheiff. present- 
ed his several bonds all of which 
were approved and ordered re- 
corded. 

John Flanagan, Treasurer, pre- 
sented his several bonds which 
were approved and ordered record 
ed. 

D. H. James, Register of Deed s, 
presented his bond which was ap- 
proved and ordered recorded. 

W. F- Mewborn presented his 
bond as Constable of Swift Creek 
township which was approved and 
ordered recorded. 

H. F. Keel, Coroner, presented 
his bond which was approved and 
ordered recorded. 

W. H. Wilkiuson presented his 
bond as Constable of Farmville 
township, which was approved and 
ordered to be recorded. 

E. A. Moye, Clerk Superior 
Court, presented his bond which 
was approved and ordered to be 
recorded. 

C- Kinsaul, Standard Keeper 
presented his official bond which 
was approved and ordered to be 
recorded. 

W. P. Buck presented his bond 
as Constable of Chicod towusbip, 
which was approved and ordered 
to be recorded. 

A petition asking for a public 
road from the road near S- C. 
Whichards' to the Greenville and 

Hamilton road near W. G- Littles, 
and one from the Washington and 
Tarboro road near Mrs. Jane E. 
Ross to the Greenville and Wil- 
liamston road ui'.ir W. T. Keels, 
and the same having deen duly 
advertized the Sheriff was ordered 
to summons a jury and layout said 
roads according to law. 

Ordered that T. E Keel and C. 
V. Newton be appointed a commit- 
tee to examine the official reports 
of the various offices of the county 
for the fiscal rear ending Dec. 6th 
1891. 

Ordered that S- A. Gainer and 
Leonidas,"Fleming from the Board 

of Commissioners and J. R. Moye 
from the town of Greenville be ap- 
pointed a committee to take into 
consideration the building of the 
dam at the foot of the  bridge   on 

the North side of Tar River and 
to procure a right of way for the 
same OTW and through the lands 

mentioned in the petition which 
is filed, and report their progress 
at next meeting of the Board. 

E. A- Moye, Clerk Superior Court 
submitted his annual statement 
and report of fines and jury taxes 
received for the fiscal year euding 

Dec. 1st, 1891. and also statement 
and accounts of funds in his hands 
by reason of his office. 

J.A. K. Tucker, Sheriff, filed his 
two accounts showing amounts 
collected and received under sched- 
ule B and C of the Revenue Act 
for the fiscal year ending Dec. 1st 
1891. 

D. H. James submitted his an- 
nual report as Register of Deeds 
showing the amount received on 
marriage licenses for the fiscal 
year ending Dec. 1st, 1891. 

Ordered that the Board visit the 
Home of Aged and Infirm on 22nd 
day of Dec. 1891, for the purpose 
of examining the premises. 

The following general orders 
were issued on the Treasurer: 

H. F- Keel 17 35. T. Bland 173, 
John Flanagan 12 04. Noah Ed- 
wards 1 65, W. H- Cox 3 26, W. A. 
Nichols 1 63, J. A.K. Tucker 13165 
J. B. Cherry & Co. 6 86. D. H. 
James 14 96, S. A. Gainer 3 60, C. 
Dawson 11 60, C V. Newton 8 60 
T E. Keel 7 40. Leonidas Fleming 
7 00. 

► Hints for Christmas 

Though money makes the   mare 
go. it makes Santa Clans come. 

Rub the price mark off the pres- 
ent unless it is an expensive one. 

Don't ask your child   what   he 
wants unless you intend   giving it < 

to him- 
If you wish to surprise your girl | 

never, ask her what she would like , 
for Christmas. 

Don't buy your best girl a pres- j 
ent on the installment plan, as she i 
might jilt you before yon had, 
made all the payments—Judge. 

Grip and How to Treat it. 

An exchange furnishes   this ex-, 
cellent remedy for the grip ; "Grip ' 
is again epidemic in this   section, 
nearly every one t>f our local   phy- 
sicians has several cases. It seems 
that grip   {rets    worse   as   it  gets | 
older, and   one   attack   does not 
promise immunity   from n   other. I 
The effect in   cases   where   great j 
care lias not   been   taken   is  often 
serious, and many cases are terim-. 
nating fatally all over the country, j 
If you find yourself   affected best 
go for the doctor, then stay iu bed 
two or three days   after   you   get 
well." 

Th« Board of Agriculture   vs.   the   Dur- 
ham Fertil.zer Co. 

The Board of Agriculture last 
June, at Oxford,   seized  a  lot   of i 
the N- C Official Farmers Alliance j 
Guano, manufactured by the Dur- j 
ham Fertibzer Co.. forbe;ngbelow: 
its guarantee-    At the trial  of  the ' 
case last week the  Durham  Coin- j 
pany claimed that   the   sale   was. 
complete, and that they had noth-; 
ing to do with the   fertilizer.    On 
this point the   Judge   decided in' 
their favor, and the attorneys for 

the Board of Agriculture entered a 
non-suit and took an appeal to the 
Supreme Court.    The  question of 
the fertilizers   being   below   their 
guaranteed claim, the pith  of   the 
whole case was not tried. 

'   The Musicians Guide. 

Every music teacher, student or 
music lover should bave this vol- 
ume. It contains 212 pages of 
valuable musical information, with 
full description of over 10,000 
pieces of music and music books, 
biographical sketches of over 150 
composers, with portraits and oth- 
er illustrations. Also a choice se 
lection of new vocal and instru 
mental music and other attractive 
features- Upon receipt of eight 
two-cent stamps, to prepay postage 
we will mail free, a copy of The 
Musicians Guide, also a sample 
copy of Brainard's Musical World 
containing'$2.00 worth of new mu- 
sic and interesting reading matter. 
Address the 8. Brainard Sons Co- 
Chicago, 111. c 

IN GOTHAM. 
OUR NEW YORK LETTER. 

Preparing tor Christmas—Another  Fast 
Mail Scheme—The Nicarauga Canal. 

(Kegulnr Correspondent.) 

NEW YOUK, Dec. 14th, 1891. 
The Christmas season is almost 

upon us and the city is filled with 
nio^e life and beauty now than at 
any other time of the year. Every 
shop window is decorated, every 
shelf acid counter is filled with 
holiday goods, and every street is 
crowded with loaded trucks and 
busy shippers. The displays in 
wjndov. s are growing more elabo- 
rate every year until now some of 
them are equal to first class exhi- 
bitions. Such as these are sur- 
rounded by crowds all day long, 
and no doubt, they are a means of 
great revenue to the store-keepers. 
The little ones are indulging in 
great expectations, and the chil- 
dren of the poor are not to l>e 
neglected. The Christmas Society 
has been organized for the pur- 
pose of providing the poor child- 
ren of New York with Christmas 
presents which will be distributed 
iu the Madison Square Garden on 
Christmas morning. The society 
is composed of a number of well- 
off and active people who are hav- 
ing great success in their work. 
The wants of the society are made 
known aud the donations received 
are acknowledged daily in the 
newspapers. 

150 MILES AN   HOUR- 

The Port-electric Company, 
which has recently been incorpo- 
rated under the laws of Virginia, 
proposes to transmit mail matter 
between New York and Philadel- 

phia in forty niiuutes when it gets 
into operation- They have been 
experimenting for some time at 
Dorchester. Mass., and claim that 
a speed of 150 miles an hour will 
be possible when a regular hue is 
built. The track has two rails, 
ah ijpper and lower one, whiie the 

ear is a hollow iron projectile, 
pointed at each end. The power 
to propel is electricity supplii d 
through copper wires which en- 
circle the track at intervals of six 
feet. The incorporators say that 
a practical line will soon be built 
and that their system will make a 

sufficiently favorable showing to 
warrant the investment of abun- 
dant capital. The nominal capital 
is $5,000,000 and amoug the in- 
corporators are ex-Postuiaster-Gen- 
eral T. L. James, ex-Judge Ditteu- 
hoefer, and others. 

$100,000,000 WANTED. 

An invitation has been extended 
to Hon. Warner Miller to address 
the members of the New York 
Chamber of Commerce on the 
subject of the "Nicaragua Canal," 

at the next reguler meeting of the 
Chamber on Tuesday of this week. 
Mr. Miller has accepted aud, as he 
is the president of the canal com- 
pany and has devoted a great deal 
of time to the subject he will no 
doubt make a very valuable and 
interesting address. He intends 

to siiow that the early completion 
of the enterprise would so greatly 
benefit the commerce of the Unit- 
ed States that it could not fail to 
pay the Government to encourage 
the work. I understand that the 
canal company is modest, but 
would like one hundred million if 
Uncle Sam could spare it. 

EDWIN ARLINGTON. 

SUBJECTS FOR THOUGHT. 

Men show their character in 
nothing more surely than in what 
they think laughable. 

Women go further in love than 
most men do; but men go further 
in friendship than women. 

As we truly are only as far as 
God is with us. so neither can we 
truly possess (that is, enjoy) our 
being or any other real good but 
by living in the sense of His holy 
presence. 

Opportunity is in respect to 
time, in some sense, as time is in 
respect to eternity : it is the small 
moment, the exact point, the crit- 
ical minute, on which every good 
work so much depends. 

We hear it said sometimes that 
this is an age of transition, as if 
that made matters .dearer: but 
can anyone point us to an age that 
was not'.' If he could he would 
show us an age of stagnation. 

There is something sublime in 
calm endurance, st uiething sub- 
lime in the resolute, fixed purpose 

of suffering without complaining, 
which makes disappointment of- 
tentimes better than success. 

Our value, such as it is, remains 

wanting to our   community,   and 

OUR STATE. 
ALL    OVER    NORTH     CAROLINA. 

Happenings  Here and There as Gather- 
ed From our   Exchange^. 

Lexington   Ditpatch:    Mr.   A. 
L. Sink, who was so terribly in- 
jured in the Bostian bridge wreck. 
is able to sit up iu bed, though 
still very weak. 

Wilson Advance: Last Thurs- 
day night Harry Barnes was ar- 
rested in Suffolk. Va., on the 
charge of stealing a horse from 
Calvin Slierrod. colored, who lives 
on Mr. E. C Exnm's farm, near 
Stantonsburg. Mr. Exutu passed 
through here Friday night with 
the prisoner and landed him in 
the W» 
boro. 

Special Notice. 

In ii<lo|iliiur tip Cimh in'.Wlyanee Sjs- 
:• in tor ihin y,iir T»IK UKFLKCTOK win 
be i oi,l iniip.l lu on MM fona longer tl-s 
than il IF pni<l for. If yon find •t»mr*d 

just after jMiir name on the margin of 
the paper the word*: 

Your subscription' rxvlre* two weeks 
from tliis date" 

it is to give you notice that iinleM re- 

newed In that time THS HBTLBCTOK 

will cease going to you at the explrat ton 
of the two weeks. 

ayne county jail at Golds- 

WQksboro Uhromcle: We have 
often heard of '"grave-yard rab- 
bits." but the first "grave-yard 
possum"' within our knowledge 
was captured the other morning 
by Mr. T S. Miller in the town 
cemetery. He is a big fat one. 
too. We have ordered its left 
hind foot, with the hope that it 
contains as much virtue as the left 
hied foot of a "grave-yard rabbit." 

Chatham Record: On Thurs- 
day night the coal mine at Egypt, 
in this county, caught on fire, 
owing to the carelessness of two when its crisis of trial shall come. 

we shall not have been trained  by I "¥»»«■ making a blast in the after- 
watchful    experience    to    under-!"",

;"'   f™   ™'».'"S   «**   «*   not 
,    ,,       '    . ,,   .    going back again to see if tlie coal 

stand either their cause   or   their , was burning.    On Friday an   inef- 
reuiedy- j fectuul    attempt    was   made    to 

Life is   achievineut.   and   troth J amother the  fire,  and that  after- 
does its work only under that COn-  fJH"?, _~"   Wiis, "■ explosion *** 

killed three mules (that were work- 
ing in the mine) and slightly  hurt ceptiou.    If life were not this, that |; 

is, a process of achievement,   there five men- 
would have been no occasion for a 
real world \ an existence   of   mere „ M"»roP   Enquirer:    Mr.   Ettas 
., , russer. a young man  aged  about 
ideas or perceptions, or   of   pure M S()n (){ Mr D g   ,fmmm> 

mind without body or world, would of New Salem township, met with 
have answered as well. a serious accident a few days ago. 

Some' absorbing employment on H': "*■ attendingto the machinery 

your higher ground-your upland *} 1,1S, £*5 Jft ,md wns 1,!U\,1
t

i">r 

i , ... \    ,,   '.     , the press when he   was  caught m 
farm—whither no   cartpath    leads the   band  .and    had    both    arms 
but where you mount   alone   with broken    below    the    elbow   and) 
your hoe, where you raise a   crop shoulder   dislocated-     The   band 

which needs  not   to   be   brought wus, th';nv"  on' or h*.,3wwU  an' 
An,... ;..».„ n        ii     4 i   i doubtedlv have been killed, down into the valley to a   market: 
which you barter for heavenly pro-      Concord Standard:    A tramp by 
duces. * the name of Sides got  into a   box 

T __   i       .   , T. . car at the depot   The conductor 
Love begets love-    It is a   pro- (.,ost.(,   t,R, d'ool.   au(1   seale(1 ^ 

cess of induction.    Put a piece   of ]„ek.    An   idea struck  the trarxp 
Mr. Sides) to the effect that ho 

CURRENT   EVENTS. 

By W. L. James, in Watch-Tower. 

From every part of the State we 
hear the cry of hard times. Poor 
crops and poor prices make we 
farmers hang our head and ask 
what will be the end- The Alliance 
has been busy at work trying to 

solve the difficulty. A larger vol- 
ume of currency is said to be the 
leme-dy. While the money ques- 
tion may be of some consideration, 
still there is something else that is 
overlooked when the Alliance speak 
er begins to narrate the sufferings 
of the poor sons of the soil. \Ve 
have been examining the records. 

We have been trying to ascertain 
why we have such a small amount 
of hard dollars in circulation. We 
will tell our readers something 
about the old banner county of 
Pitt. What can be told of Pitt can' 
be said of nearly nil the eastern 
counties. Pitt county paid out the 
following sums of money last jreiti 

Horses ff&flOO 
Guano 90.CC0 
Tobacco SO.fiV) 
Meat 80.0« 0 

Whiskey 88.r''" 

Total *373.«H.<. 

Pitt county can raise horses, meat 
guano, tabacco and whiskey. In- 
stead of keeping £373.000 at home, 
it is sent to Kentucky. Illinois. Ohio- 
West Virginia and other States. 
How can we expect anything but 
a scarcity of money, when Ibis 

large amount is sent from home? 
If the Alliance would only look 
into this mutter and demand tl.nt 
nothing should be imported tl.nt 
can be raised, better times would 
be the result. 

might be carried much further 
than he desired. H*. began knock- 
ing outgone end of the car. The 
conductor and agent Dusenberry 
nabbed the tramp, who pawned 

>r $1.50  in  payment of 

iron in the presence of an electri- 
fied body, and that piece of iron 
for a time becomes electrified. It 
is changed into a temporary mag- 
net in the mere presence of a per- 
manent magnet, and so long as his watch for S1.SU in pay 
you leave the two side by side th° damage. The tramp, a cheeky 

they are both magnets alike. j Col°ne1' came(1 a *»* 
________ Fiiyctteville Observer: Wo learn 

Decalogue of Jefferson's Practical Rules-   that   on   Friday   last,   near   Bose- 
  boro, on the line of the Cape Fear j. 

-   -j „.   ....   , A".  Yadkin   Valley   Railroad,  two 
1. NeV« put oft   till   to-morrow  ae&tteBi   Bill  and   Sam Simpson, 

what can be done to-day. became engaged in an  altercation 
2- Never trouble  others   to do on the road side, when the latter, 

what you can do yourself. 2_* Z™3  '"'"'fw Wlth c* _"■■ shot 

* * the  former.    Octave   Simpson,  n 
3- Never spend your money   be. son of Bill, thought his father was 

fore you have it. dead,   and   straightway   attacked 
•   it i i   . i ,   Sam   Simpson,   and   a   desperate 
4. Never buy what  you do not flg_ ensuU in wMch Octoro was 

want because it is cheap. ■ fatally cut with a knife, dying the 

5. Pride costs as much as ban-, -«* morning. 

ger, thirst and cold. Tarboro Southerner ;    The barn 
6- We never repent of eatingtoo; and stables of Jo. H. Brown, near 

little. Conetoe, was burned to the ground 
! Sunday.    Fortunately  Mr.  Brown 

7. Nothing is  troublesome that I had not gathered his com, so be- 
we do willingly. j sides his building he lost only a 

8. How much  pain   those   evils 8U,a11   f]^Y   «   *xWer.     The 
,, * cnuse of the tire is unknown.     

cost us that never happen. 

9- Take things by their    i nooth 
handle. 

10- When  angry   always   count 

ten before   you  speak.'— C.>ri*tiait  be missing.    The mom v   drawer 

The store of J. Fortescue on lower 
Main street was broken into Fri- 
day night by a seemingly hungry 
thief. Two boxes of cigars, some 
oranges aud oysters are known to 

Le/itter. 

Four    Big   Things 

What -Takes off the Boys. 

The cigarette mania is killing off 
and menttdly maimiiig.Ho wany of 
the yo anger generation that it 
looks as though our crop of states- 
men in general will be very short 
in Ani9iica when the present sup- 
pry is exhausted. 

Two Interesting Virginia Notes. 

Orange Observer. 
The State of Virginia owns about 

a million and a half acres of oyster 
binds. The question of managing 
these oyster beds so that they 
shall yield a proper revenue to the 
State is to be taken up by the 
Virginia Legislature, now in ses- 
sion. It is a question of impor- 
tance   to the  State   Government. 

Hon. Job n W. Daniel was unani- 
mously re-elected to the United 
States Senate Tuesday by the 
Virginia Legislature, having re- 

ceived every vote cast in each 
house. This is an unusual but 
well-deserved compliment, for Mr. 
Daniel has served his Sbite ably 

and faithfully. Mr. Daniel is 
more than an orator; he is an in- 
dustrious, broad-minded legislator, 
and a thorough-going tariff re- 
former. 

The largest sailing vessel in the 
world is said to be in France. Her 
name is France. The cargo which 
the vessel could carry is no less 
than 6,150 tons. 

The biggest ruby in the world 
is found in the Czar of Russia's 
crown and has the distinction of 
being the finest ever worn by any 
soverign. 

The biggest flower in the world 
was recently disco ved by Dr. Alex- 
ander Schodenberg on the Phi- 
lippine Islands. It is known by 
the name of "bolo" and is a fine 
petlaed flower nearly a yard in 
diameter. 

The largest organ in the world 

has just been built by Messrs. 
Hills, of London, for the town hall 
of Sydney, New South Wales. The 
number of pipes is exactly ten 
thousand and the cost 12.000 
pounds. 

Answer This Question. 
Why do so many people w• sw around 

its aeein to prefer to suffur and be mad* 
mlKerabiK hv Imllgestlon, Constipation, 
DlzziuetM, L<H8 of Appetite, (Jotniug np 
of tl»e Food. Yellow Skin, when lor 76c. 
we will anil them Shlloh's Vital ir.er, 
enarnteed to cure themr Bold by J. h. 
Wooten's Drug itore. 

The Dead Letter Office received 
the past year 8,829,460 pieces, an 
increase of 3,194 pieces over the 
year previous. Among ,tkese_were 
2,767 letters whioh were posted en 
tirely blank, many of them con- 
taining money, drafts, checks and 
other valuable papers.—Wilming- 

ton Star- 

was also broken open, but that 
like the newspaper man's pocket 
was devoid of cash. 

Statesville Landmark: Readers 
of the Landmark will remember 
an awful stiff yarn which appeared 
iu this paper about a year ago, to 
the effect that Jack Sprouse. col- 
ored, who lives in the western part 
of town, had undertaken to butch- 
er his hog, and that after he had 
knocked it in the head and cut its 
throat, it hopped up and ran away 
aud he lost it after having chased 
it to Kestler's mill. Well, he 
found it after about a month, alive 
aud well, and put it up to fatten it 
ag lin. It will now weigh 300 to 
400 pounds, and the first morning 
the weather is just suitable and aO 
the signs right Jack will make an- 
other attempt to butcher it. 

Wilmington Star: Three little 
children were lost in the streets of 
Wilmington yesterday, but happi- 
ly before nightfall each was re- 
stored to its anxious parents- A 
child of Mr. Winner,' the watch 
maker, on Front street, was first 
reported lost and was subsequent- 
ly found in the neighborhood of 
the Wilmington, Onslow and East 
Carolina Railroad depot. Next 
the little three-year-old child of 
Mr. Lee, Fourth and Church 
streets, wandered off and was 
found some time afterwards down 
in the city by police officer Snee- 
den: The thicd was the young 
son of Mr. King, living in the" 
country, who left the boy at the 
cart house over the railroad, and 
when he returned from a visit 
down town found that the boy had 
disappeared. 

How to Observe Christmas. 

From tin- BIUI—I lU-cordi-r. 

Bro. Badeg:—I want to say a 
few words in regard what should 
be done on Christmas day. I i • - 
member hearing something s id 
in the Convention in Goldsbor.i 
about having services at o'ir 

churches on that day. I have lliis 
to say: How much better it won. 1 
be for Cod's people to meet nt " he 
house of God on that day and 
spund the time in exhortation, 
prayer and singing, and try to let 
their light shine before the world, 
rather than to be engaged in sum - 

thing worse. 
Brethren, let us meet at our 

churches on that day, and engage 
in thanksgiving and in efforts t-> 
build up Christ's kingdom and »t» 

tear down the strongholds of Sa- 
tan. Let us work while it'is ei.lled 
to-day, for the night cometh W_t_ 
no man can work. There is work 
to be done for Jesus, and the har- 
vest is iu waiting. There is euough 
work for us all to do. Yours f >r 
the Master. W. J. 0OL«T. 

DITCHVILLE, Nov. 28, 1891- 

jprofcssioual (Saxa:.. 

IAR. I). L. JAMKS, 

•< DENTIST, > 

firowiile, N... 
■J 

THOS. J   JARVlS 
I Alt VIS & KI.OW, 

ATrOKNKYS-AT-LAVt 
OKKENVIbLE, N. 0. 

Cjf Practice in nil the Courts. 

ALfx. . i.   » 

J. B. YEIJ-OWLF.Y. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAh 

'^eenville, N. 0. 

i. A. sri.d. 
QUGO & TYSON, 

B. r. T.»»* 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
(iKKKN VII.I.B,   N. O. 

Prompt attention given to collectl".-. 

r\R. J. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
OliKKNUI.U,   _.   C. 

Omce in Skinner Duildinx, upper f • »» 
opposite Photograph Oallerv ' 

iyM. H. LONG, 

ATTORNEY-AT-L*W, 

ORRKNVILLK, H. C. 

Prompt and careful attention to 
ness.   CoUtcUon solicited. 

L. C. LATHAM. HARSV SMNHM 

T ATHAM ft SKINNKR, 

-  ATTonmcYs-^AT-LaW, 
GRKBNVIL-E. M. C. 

u e. JAMKS, 

* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.- 
GREENVILLE,   S. «L 
Practice in all the courts, 

a Specialtv. 

la* 
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CHRISTMAS. 

There is no period of the year 
to which so many people look for- 
ward, and around which cling so 
many fond anticipations as the one 

now so near upon us. 
As old almost as our centuries 

Christmas has ever been a welcome 
occasion to the thousands who 
have been made glad by the hoary- 
customs that have clung around 
it. Since the 5th century "Christ- 
mas dav" has been observed all 
over.the civilized world on the 
25th of December- It is very evi- 
dent that this is not the date of 
the event—the birth of Christ— 
which ii is observed to celebrate. 
The people who keep it however 
lay more stress upon the object of 
the observance than upon the pre- 
cise date. The festivities of this 

season have always been welcom- 
ed by all nations with unfeigned 

joy and each has vied with the 
other in making this the oasis in 
life's varied path. Many noble 
customs have, and still hallow it as 
aalay without a shadow. These 
have been widtlv different but all 
have had the same object, to brinsr 
happiness, "Peach on earth. Good 
will to man." It is but proper after 
the toils of a year of struggle, af- 
ter the separations of twelve long 
moutjis. after the weary watchiugs 
of'so maty long eventless nights 
that we should cease from our toils 
meet each other again face to face 
and family with family, ami leave 
our cares undisturbed, and think, 

and be. and do only for each oth- 
ers happiness. 

There is one custom especially 
peculiar to Chrisnias which de 
Beryes to live as long as time shall 
last- It is the remembrance of 
thos£ who are poor, who are stran- 
gers, even to the common comforts 
of life. Nothing approaches near- 
er the coming of Christ to this 
world to bring salvation to a sad 
dened race than the spirit which 
prompts those who gladden so 
joyously the hearts of those who 
know only the hardships, the toils 
of lifo. Each of us should reiuem 

l>er this ai*d never let these days 
pass without being instrumental 
in adding at least one comfort 
these desolate lives. 

The giving of gifts to loved ones 
and friends also is a special feature 
now; made prominent in these days. 
All of us appreciate being loved 
and the expression of this in these 
tokens form many green spots in 
the memory of many a life- This 
is but in keeping with the Great 
Gift, the coming of which we now 
celebrate, the essence of all pure 
joy in this sin cursed world. Let 
this feature never grow old but be 
one of the chimes that swells the 
chorus of the "Merry Christinas 

Bell." 
"Another custom which we hope 

will never die is the remembrance 
of 11K children- One of the noblest 
traits of any life is contributing to 
tire innocent pleasure of the little 
dies that live only in our lives 
Some of the pnrest joys that 
ever enter the human breast 
during this earthly existence are 
realized by these little ones as 
they"awake from their innocent, 
peaceful slumbers on Christmas 
morning to find that "S.ii-.ta Claus' 
believing them to be good little 
lx>ys and girls has placed in their 
little stockings the sweit little 
mementoes which to thein are life's 
sweets without its bitter- No 
father or mother is fulfilling their 
high and noble mission who fails 
to see that their little ones are re- 
membered by this their ideal of 
the Great Giver of good to the 

good. Here too the poor children 
of poor parents are to be re-num- 
bered, and he who neglects not 
these will find his own life bright- 
er and happpier as these seasons 

come and go. 
To one and to all we say a happy 

joj-cius Christmas with the solac- 
ing remembrance when it is past 
that somebody has been made 
happier, some life brighter by 
some little act of our own. 

to 

SPEAKER CRISP AND   MR.   MILLS. 

  * 
Speaker Crisp has not as yet 

announced his committees. It ■will 

be a very difficult task to arrange 
them so as to give satisfaction to 
the members," as the Democratic 

majority is so great and every one 
expects something- Mr. Mills is 
said to be behaving very badly- 
He is sulking and it is not believ- 
ed that he would accept the chair- 
manship of the Ways and Means 
Committee if it were offered to him. 
This is only another evidence of 
the fact that the Democrats made 
no mistake when they elected 
Crisp speaker. It is no part of a 
statesman to act as it is reported 
Mr. Mills is now doing- It is 
thought that he will probably re- 
sign his seat in the House. 

We are sorry to see such con- 
duct in the Texan. We had thought 
better of him. It would not be 
wise for the Speaker to offer him 
the position which would make 
him leader of the House. He might 
expect that Mr- Mills would not be 
very active in pushing the busi- 
ness of the House. On the other 
hand he would antagonize the 
Speaker- He would be sure to do 
so. if his actions now are properly 
reported- It is believed now that 
Mr. Springer will be given the 
place. He is in perfect harmony 
with the Speaker upon all ques- 
tions relating to legislation and in 
consequence no friction need be 

apprehended. Besides it might be 
better that a Southern man should 
not l>e appointed to this place 
since the South has the Speaker. 
It will be said by a few chronic 
grumblers that it is but fulfilling 
the agreement made by Crisp and 
Springer when he voted for him 
for Speaker that Springer was to 
be made chairman of this Commit- 
tee. Little heed will be paid to 
this l>y those interested in legisla- 
tion. Messrs. Crisp and Springer 

are agreed that to get any relief 
from this Congress there must 1)6 
no effort to pass a general tariff 
bill but it must be done by amend- 
ments to the McKiuley bill- No 
bill like the one of Mr. Mills of two 
years ago could be possibly gotten 
through the Senate. Many amend- 
ments may and will pass both 
branches of Congress which will 
afford untold relief to the country 
by pursuing the course which it is 
believed has been marked out by 
these leaders of the Democratic- 
party. It is to be hoped there will 
be no division in the House upon 
Democratic policies. All personal 
aspirations and pet measures and 
theories ought to be subordinated 
to the public good, and the welfare 
of the party when there is so much 
at stake- A prudent, conservative 
well defined, and purely practical 
course is the one to be pursued by 
the present House and with prop- 
er leaders we^iave to fears but 
that such it will be. 

TO HOLD COTTON. 

•President Butler of the Alliance 
adyises the farmers to hold their 
cotton if they can. He says he 
feels safe in guaranteeing better 
prices- He states that the crop is 
short and that the speculators 
have been instrumental in circulat 
uig the report that thero was a full 
croji! By their own estiinaW the 
ana will be 600,000 bales short of 
the estimated needs of the   world. 

Nathan Goff of West Virginia, 

has !>epn appointed Judge of the 
Cwcirii 4th District which it wa* 
buried »hat Judge Seymour would 
get It looks as if the President 
might be trying to break the Solid 
South *by some of his   recent   ap- 

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK. 

In following the uusual osteal of 
the REFLECTOR not to issue a num- 
ber between Christmas and New 

Year, our readers need not look 
for any paper next week. We have 
had a year cf very hard work and 
feel sure every one will willingly 
accord us this week. The printers 
need a little recreation, and the 
editor needs time to straighten up 
the work of the Dast year and get 
everything in readiness for the 
new year. One week gives none 
too much time for this, and our 
work eve i in the holidays will be 
almost as hard as at any time of 
the year, so there will be but little 
net after all. The office will be 
kept open every day except Fri- 
day, Christmas, for the transaction 
of business and we hope many will 
come in to renew their subscrip- 
tions. 

As this is the last issue of the 
REFLECTOB for 1891 we take occa- 
sion to return sincere thanks to 
every patron of the paper during 
the year. We feel grateful to all, 
whether their patronage was great 
or small. It is our earnest hope 
that no one has invested a penny 
with us who does not feel amply 
repaid for so doing- We have tried 
to make the paper interesting to 
the subscribers, and have tried to 
make it profitable to the advertis- 
er, and hoj>e to be favored with 
the patronage of every one duriu 
the coming year. 

Wishing all a Merry Christmas 
andHappyNew Tear the REFLEO 

TOK bids you adieu until January 
6th. 1992- 

EVANGELIST FIFE. 

The Bill Fife meeting recently 
held at Oxford seems to have been 
a meeting of wonderful power. 
The I'uhlii Jsrfger of that place 
says almost the entire white popu- 
lation of the town ha« been con- 
verted, and never before has Ox- 
ford had snc'i an outpouring of the 

blessincs of the divine spirit. The 
invitation to Mr- Fife to hold the 
meeting was signed by ten non- 
professing young men all of whom 
were converted under his preach- 
in.'r Why cannot Greenville unite 
in an invitation.to Mr. Fife to! 
come here and hold a meeting t 
We   learn   that   there   are   some 

arr- " '■> t  i i MT. a. 

SNOW HILL AFFAIR. 

The REFT.ECTOB has refrained 
from saying anything earlier about 

the shooting of Rev. J. T. Aber- 
nethy by W. E- Grimsley at Snow 
Hill, which has caused so much 
excitement and comment, from the 
fact that we thought it best not to 
jump hurriedly into spreading a 
matter of that kind before the pub- 
lic on rumor, but wait until the 
truth comes to the front The first 
reports of such occurrences that 
go out are apt to do some injus- 
tice, and usually get very much 

exaggerated. 
A gentleman from Snow Hill 

was in our office last week and 
gave us something of the particu- 
lars. The first shooting occured 
at the house of Mr. Grimsley near 
Snow Hill. It is said he invited 

Rev,. Abernethy out to go hunting 
with him, that after the hunt Grims- 
ley requested Abernethy to go to 
the home of the formers father 
near by and bring his wife home, 
pretending that he must go else- 
where, but after Abernethy's de- 
parture armed and secreted him- 

self under a bed to watch the re- 
turn of A bernethy and Mrs- Grims- 
ley- He claims that when they 
entered the room the minister 
•kissed Mrs- Grimsley where upon 
he sprang from his hiding place 
and shot Abernethy in the face 
with a load of bird shot- He fol- 
lowed Abernethy to Snow Hill 
threatening to kill him, and con- 
tinued the threats every time he 
went to town, saying he was going 

to kill Abernethy on sight. 
The second shooting occurred 

on the streets of Snow Hill- Aber 
nethy was out for the first time 
after the former shooting and was 
on his way to the barber shop. 
Before leavinghishoine Mrs. Aber- 
nethy. because of the continued 
threats against his fife, advised 
him to put a pistol in his pocket 
for fear Grimsley might be in 
town and see him- Sure enough 
Grimsley was in town, saw him and 
with curses began firing at him 
with a 38 calibre pistol, Abernethy 
drew a pistol and several shots 
were passed. The latter was struck 
in the left cheek the ball passing 

out back of the head. Grimsley 
was shot in the thigh. Indignation 
ran high against Grimsley and 
even threats of lynching were re 
sorted to. He disappeared and 
could not be found when warrants 

were issued for his arrest 
Oar informant also said that the 

prevailingsentiment of the commu- 
nity was in favor of Abernethy- 
The people believe there was 
nothing criminal between the min- 
ister and Mrs. Grimsley and not 
even a thought of evil, Grimsley's 
father expressing himself strongly 

in this lielief. 
Statements have later appeared 

in which Al>ernethy denies kissin 
Mrs. Grimsley. Between the two 
we think the word of Aber- 
nethy decidedly preferable to be- 

lief over Grimsley- 
To say that it is all an unfortu- 

nate affair and greatly deplorable 
is putting it mildly. An examin 
board of the M- E- Church is to 
give the matter an official hearing 
and we hope Abernethy"s innocence 

will be established. 

 __p  

OTHER   LOCALS. 

At The Opera. 
The public on last Thursday night 

enjoied a rare treat in the presenta- 
tion of llie 4-act drama entitled, 
"Tempest Tossed," by the amateur* 
of this place. A fair audience gteet- 
ed them and was highly entertained 
throughout. Miss Minnie Carra- 
way as Kitty Langlcy. lairly capti- 
vated the audience and was the gen- 
eral fuvorite. Robert Steel, the 
character assumed by Mr. Alex 
Heilbroner, was a villian of tie 
deepest dye. He married Kitty for 
her money and after finding she had 
none treated her mean ami left her. 
Her grandfather lorliid her marrying 
Slee!, and the scenes of tier departure 
and return home were grand. W hen 
she was at the hotel trying to make 
jp her mind to go home, and every- 
thing was very quiet, the hemr.iful 
strains of "Home, Sweet Home" came 
from behind the scenes by ttic charm- 
ing vocal soloist. Miss Nannie King. 
Tears were brought to the eyes of 
many and it was truly a sad scene. 
Mrs. Ella Sheppard creditably ns- 
MI tiled the character of Mrs. Lang*- 
ley, Kitty's mother, and in the scene 
where the gratdfaiher disowned 
Kilty, w«.a prrleclly grand. '-Though 
Kilty nay be nu longer your hiirtss, 
she is still my child." Mr. K. 
Ilvmati at Dick Danvers was welTup 
in his role and was heartily encored. 
Miss Julia Foley as Mrs. Jim Kly- 
iner, a schemer, as" usual assumed 
her character well, and her enticing 
Kitty to marry her brother, Robert 
Steel, was perfect. Miss Bessie 
Jarvis as servant was a success. 
Little Miss Rosa Wells just captisa- 
ted ihe audience and her costume 
was lovely. Mr. Clarence Jones as 
Earnest Gerard, lover of Killy, was 
well up. As Nathaniel Grey, ihe 
grand'alher of K-tty, Mr. H. H. 
Wilson was a success,and makes the 
character 'fan old man a pcrlccl one. 
Mis. Jarvis deserves the praise of 
all for her high entertainment ol the 
public. and we know we voice the 
s'-ntimenls of all when we say 
"Thanks." We learn that Mrs. 
Jarvis is now planning to pre-enl a 
very popular play after the holidays 
for the benelil ol the Confederate 
Soldiers' Home, alRilelgh. Nothing 
appeals more directly to the hearts 
of our people than this institution 
and we are sure the play will draw a 
crowded house. More will be said of 
this later. 

TAKE THE BRIGHT SIDE 

The very short ciops and the 
low juices have caused much de- 
spondency among all classes. The 

year closes with a gloomy outlook 
for many classes in agricultural 
states. However, there is not 
much virtue or relief in lamenting 

the past. There is much to be 
thankful for, and at which to take 
courage and go toward- The in- 
crease in the tax value of the 
property in North Carolina this 
year over last is about $31,000,000. 
This is exceedingly gratifying and 
show s that we are steadily moving 

forward- ''ealth, peace, eoutent_ 
nient and a usual amount of the 
comforts of life have been enjoyed 
by most of us, and if we have not 
accumulated as we desired it is the 
part of wisdom not to carp over 
our failures but to rejoice in our 
successes, and gird our ourselves 
a new to tight with renewed vigor 
the battles of life, leaving the re- 
sults in the hands of Him upon 
whom we are all   dei»endent 

Forward, with a consciousness of 
duty well performed should be our 
motto, and all in the end will be 
well. 

RESOLOT IONS       «•■*'■ 

Adopted by Greenville  Lodge No. 384, 
A. F. and A. M. 

WHBBKAS. tne All Wise Providence 
has seen (It to remove from this our 
Lodge to the Celestial Lodge above our 
deceased brother, A. N. linn, there- 
fore be it 

Jletolved, That in the death of Bro. 
Ryan this Lodge has lost a worthy and 
most excel leu t member, the town a much 
loved citizen and lys family a true and 
loving husband and affectionate father. 

A-'K-I/I-O', That while we how in hum- 
ble submission to the decree of the Great 
Architect of the universe, we bewail this 
sad event which calls forth this expres- 
sion of our sorrow. 

Iterolval, That we tender the widow 
and children of our brother our most 
sincere condolence and sympathy in this 
their sad bereavement and commend 
them to the care of Him who temiiers 
die wind to the shorn lamb, and who 
has declared that Ue will lie a husband 
to the wh'ow and a father to the lather- 
less. ■ 

Jiamlvtd, That we will wear the usual 
badge of mourning for thirty days and 
will ever cherish the memory of our de- 
narteil brother. 

Rrmlvetl, That one page ill the minute 
book of this Lodge shall be devoted to the 
records of these resolutions. 

Retnlved, That  a copy be sent to the 
EASTERN REF-I.KCTOB and the paper at 
Winchester, Va., for  publication  and a 
copy be sent to the fainilv of the deceas- 
ed, j.' M. REUSS, 

R. K. TAYLOR, 
B. F. SUGG, 

Committee. 

A GOOD MAN DEAD 

Dr. R- O- Barton of the North 
Carolina Conference, died at his 
home near Weldon last week. Dr. 
Burton was one of the foremost 
men of his church- He was also 
one of the most powerful pulpit 
orators of the State. His sermons 
were all masterly productions of 
eloquence, and he often soared 
into the heights of the sublime- 
He was here at the hist session of 
the Conference and refused to he 
placed upon the superannuated 
list- A stroug man in Israel has 
fallen. He had fought a good 
fight and died in the faith. 

Married. 
HOUSE—MAY-—On Wednesday eve- 

ning, Dec. Kill , at 8;30 o'clock, at 
the residence of Mr. Thomas Mayo, 
father of the bride, in Edgecomlx! 
county, Mr. D. E. House, one ol Pitt's 
handsome and most popular young 
men, and Miss Ida Mayo, one ol 
Bdgccombe's meet beautiful young 
ladies, were married, Elder T. M. 
Lawn nee officiating. 

The attendants were Dr. \V. C. 
Mayo with Miss M. L. House, W. 
CM   House with  Mi*a   M. L.  Taylor, 
J. G. Mayo with Miss Cora Andrews. 
J. L. J^ittle with Miss Lela Ki-el, 
J. L. Wootcn with M-ss lijila Howard, 
J. A. Howard with Miss Nannie King, 
W. X. Keel with Miss Annie Micelle. 
A reception wus held alter the cer- 
emony. 

Next morning the bridal parly 
breakfasted at Mr. Mayo's and de- 
parted for the home of Elder Bavid 
Hcuse, father of the groom, near 
Greenyille, where they a'-rived, about 
noon and all dined together. 

The couple received a large num- 
ber of bridal present.', many of them 
very handsome. The REFLECTOR 

congratulates the happy couple and 
wishes their wedded life may be one 
continual voyage of bliss, 

Greenville FEMALE School. 

NoWtf!   Notice f~" 
On Monday the 11th dav of Janu- 

ary, 1892. 1 will sell at the Court 
House Door in the town of Greenville 
io the highest bidder, for <-n--h, sev- 
eral tract* of land in Pitt county de- 
scribed as  lollows : 

1. A tract of land known aa the 
Fanny A very land, adjoining the 
lands'of' G. T. Tyson, the Pollard 
land and 01 hi-r-», in Weaver Dam town- 
ship, ionlaining sixty-live acre*. 

2. A tract known as the Starling 
Avery land adjoining the Fannie 
Avery tract, the lands ■ »" Uhnrlca 
Harris. G. T. Tvson timl others, con- 
taining fitly acres   mo:i-    or    less   in 
Beaver Dam township. 

3. A tract known as the William 
Burnett land adjoining the lands of 
B. F. Crawford, W. (J. Case and Otta- 
wa, containing about fifty acres more 
01 less, in Beaver Dam township. 

4. A tract of land whereon Silas 
Nichols now lives nfljoiring the lands 
of W. G. Case and others,conta:nins 
fifteen acres more or less, in Beavei 
Dam township. 

5. A tract of land known as the 
Move land, adjoining the lands of Gco. 
Crawford, Silas Sutton, Frank Allen 
and others, containing one hundred 
and eighty acres, more or less, in 
Beaver Dam township. 

6. One other tract known a« the 
Joy net- land adjoining the last named 
tract containing one hundred and 
twenty-five acres, more or less, in 
Beaver Dam township. 

To satisfy sundry executions in 
my hands for collection against 
William Whitchcad and which have 
been levied on said land is the prop- 
erly of sa id Wiiliam Whiteheail. 

J    A. K. Tl-CKEK, 
Sheriff of Pitt Conntv. 

December. 10th. 1891. 

TO HE OPES ED 

ON MONDAY. JANOA'.'Y 4th, 1892. 

Believing and desiring that Greenvilie 
should have a tirst-cliiss Female School, 
we the undersigned have employed Mian 
l.illie Nicholson, who conic- highly re- 
conimenned, to take charge of school 
room work, and Mrs. A. D. Hunter, who 
is already well-known, to take charge of 
the Music Department, and we most 
respectfully solicit the patronage of 
those desiring to patronize a strictly 
tirst-elnss female school. Those-desiring 
hoard can secure the same at reasonable 
rates. Terms of tuition arc as follows 
to l>e paid monthly : . 
Primary, fa.90 
Intermediate, 2.0X1 
Higher English, 2.50 

"Sow %£££ "'".I'i'Ji"- ,        *"? PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS Oilier Languages ifl.fMl each per month ' 
extra. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M.SCHULTZ, 
OLD   BRICK  STORK 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY 

ing their year's supplies will find 
their interest to £et our prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.   Ourstock is complete 
n all it- branches. 

Music, per month. $:t.0G 
For farther particu'ars call   on   or  ad- 

dress eilher of the undersigned. 
C. A. WHITE. 
A. D. HUNTER, 
C. D. BOCMTBEE, 
D. H. JAMES. 
R. A. TYSON". 
USURY SHEPPAPB- 

Committee,, 
R. A  TYSON', Treas. 

A CTUU A   r>R. TAFTS ARTHKALENU 
**0   I   nrVI A-fl||BCn   —.i.,J,.rii.|i,M.„r A.M-..-S. «c win i„,ii..,..) ifiinCUioiTo pnr-r 
THiD>.T«rtM8S.M.Ctl..tOCl.tliTit,M.TT K66 

FLOUR, C0FF£E, SUGAh 
RICE, TEA, &c. 

alwi.ysat LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF A, CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one prodt. A com 

' plete stock of 
3F*TTH.KriTTTI=t.3EI 

always on hand and sold at prices to snik 
the times.   Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run.we sell at a olose margin. 

Respectfullv, 
S. M. SCHULTZ. 

(Ti-ecnvilie, N. (,' 

i-x-y — 
 We have just received a large and complete  

STOCK I FURNITURE. 
It is made by the best workmen after the latest  designs   and  in 

order to better display it we have converted the whole of the 
second story of ou»- building into one large furniture- room. 

We shall apply our one price system to this depart- 
ment of our business also (as'we think it is the 

only legitimate way to do business) and in or- 
der to j,et our trade started we hpve put 

the smallest possible profit npoa it, 
and marked it so low that wegnar 

antee  you cannot duplicate 
the prices in any city in 

this  country.    We 
most   cordially 

ask yon to 
call and examine it. 

CARPETS. 
Our buyer was able to pick up some bargains in this line while 

North and if you will examine our stock we feel sure that we 
can save yon money.    We sell them  with  and  without 

the lining. They are the very latest patterns and colors. 

CLOTHING. 
We do not handle any second-hand stuff nor misfits.   Our Cloth- 

ing is fresh from the ms-nufaclurers. AND IS MADE TO FIT 
and for further evidence of this we refer you to our many 

customers who have gotten such perfect FITS from us, 
that the}- prefer them to MISKITS, which are so 

named because the maker  found  it such  a 
hard task to get any one they would fit. 

Our Clothing is made by first-class 
tailors TO KIT, and they do their 

wo-k so well we usually suc- 
ceed in fitting our cus- 

tomers the first ear 
mentthevtrv on. 

SHOES 

NORFOLK   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Commemorative service* of 
Bishop Lyraan's fifty years in the 
ministry were held in Raleigh last 
week. Various addresses were de- 
livered by distinguished members 

already interested in his coming, of hi& church. 

Couldn't   Get In. 

Between Saturday evening and 
Mm.day morning some one entered 
Mayor James' law office and tampered 
with his safe. The doors of the safe 
had been scratched with a hatchet, 
a ]iokei- bad been bent double in try- 
ing to forej :.he luck, and the hinge 
ornan ents had been unscrewed, five 
of them taken away. The fellow who 
tried his hnad on it must not have 
had much experience in the safe 
opening line, He lljckled a burglar 
proof safe, aiyvay. Mr. Jarpes ha I 
put some money in the safe a ><out 8 
o'clock Saturday night and thinks 
some ignorant negro must hare 
seen him making the deposit and 
iiinigined a safe could be easily 
ip'-i.c!.    The   wouldrbc-robber   did 

I.is   work   by   a    lighlW)od    tench   in 
pretcrence lo using a lamp that was 
->n a table near the safe. $<-iuc 
charred coals were on tl.e floor in 
front ol the safe and two windows 
of the office were left open. 

School.. 

The Spring term of (Jreenvil|e 
Male Academy will begin on Wed- 
nesday, Januar.v 20th, 1892. I de 
sire to say to l||o citizens of lr'"<e ■ 
ville and PiUcmintv that the suhflol 
is now well equipped for doing first 
class work. If you will sen I me 
your boys I will guarantee satisfac- 
tion both as to their advancement in 
their studies apd their general de- 
port men'.. Special effort is made to 
arouse a desire in each boy to do his 
full duty because it is right for him 
to do so. Me is made to feel the re- 
sponsibility that rests upon him 
Any misconduct or indifference to 
work is pot pntiQtenanced, Hoard 
can be bad in private houses or with 
the family of the principal. Pupil* 
iHiarding are not allowed to loaf 
umm the streets. We refer lo the 
present patrons as to the general 
merit of the school. From reference 
to terms in this paper you will see 
that tuition Is now "at cott." There- 
fore don't wait but send your biys in 
early. Any information cheerfully 
given. W. H- RAOSDALF, 

GBEEWVIIXB N. 0. Prin. 

What HcSaid." 
Ag'Ol citiren. and ex-Confederate 

soldier of Carolina township, who 
came n to renew his subscription to 
Ih.- KKJM.EOTI-R for next year, si.id: 
"I can always pay cheerfully loi your 
pape ■ and «>*pect to take It as long 
as I live. It p»\s me to take it for I 
find many time* the worth o the 
subscription price in It," Such kind 
wotds always make us take a lighlei 
grip on our pencil and I alp us to 
write with a lighter heart We like 
for men in feel that they are paid in 
taking the RKM-ECTOB. 

Town suuscriberi to the IIEH.WFIB 

please take notice that Ihe subscti)-. 
tion of moat of .vou will (spire Jan- 
uary 1st Make it convenient to see 
us and  renew. 

L. W. DAVIS, 
 MANUFACTURER  FINE  

HAVANA CIGARS 
—AND  

39, 41   43 Roanoke Avenue, 
NORFOLK. VIRGINIA. 
J-  W. HARREM,. 

Mnrfreesboro, N. C. 
C"I.. J. M. BARBELL, 

Murfrecshoro,N.C. 

HARRELL BROS., 
COTTON   FACTORS 

COMMISSIOF-KMERCHANTS, 
FOOT OF COMMERCE STREET. 

NORFOLK,  VA. 
Bagging .tiid Tics constantly on  hand.    Liberal   Cash   Advances  made  on  Con- 

signments. 

Norman & Everett, 
 COTTON & GENERAL  

COMMISSION •> MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK,   -VA. 

They do strictly a Commission Business, avoiding all speculation, always  endeov- 

orins: to serve the liest interest of the shipper. 

-SHIP YOUR- 

COTTOJV. ^EAJXTTTTS 
—AND OTHER PRODTJCK TO-- 

ALEXANDER MORGAN &Ca 
COTTON FACTORS NND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

TUNIS WHARF, NORFOLK. VA. 

Guarantee highest market prices, quick sa'^s and prompt retunrs. 

S. B. HARRELL & CO.. 
^COTTON FACTORS ANi>— 

'L COIIM MERCflANTS, 
Corn, Cotton. Peanuts. Stock. Eggs, 

and  Sawed   Lumber  will    -eeeive  our 
special attention,    your patronage 

solicited. 
80S. T AN'D 9COMMSRCB STREET 

NORFOLK, VA, 
Strictly o C'»MM<*sioH Hcmtf, 

T.A. IWMe k C&7 
COTTON FACTORS 

-—A»P  

8 and 4 Rornoke Dock, 

NORFOLK. VA. 
J, I. ftargess is our North and South 

Carolina Repregcotatlve. 
f£f Special attention given to Miles of 

Cotton, Oralp, l'eanuU and Country 
Produoe generally. Liliernl Caali Ad- 
vances on Consignments. Prompt Re- 
turn* and Highest Price* guaranteed. 

*dS?BB:.  „    ^ C  COBB. T. H. GILLIAM 
Pitt Co   N. C.    Pit Co.   N.C.   fVavimvu Co  N C 

Oobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 
 AND  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

For these we are headquarters and defy con petition. In addi- 
tion to a full stuck of regulai goods we have about 1,000 pairs 
which we bought in job lots at about one half their value. They 
consist of (hildrens, Misses, Boys, Oentlemen and Ladies Shoes. 
We will sell them at the same discount at which we bought them, 
which is to say for about 50 per cent, on the dollar. We guaran- 
tee these goods tirst-class in eyery respect, and are only sold 
cheap because a large firm north failed and their stock was thrown 
on the market and had to be sold for what it would bring. Our 
buyer was on the ground and bought what we naye. 

All of our lines are complete and having only one price forces us 
to be leaders in lo»v prices on everything. 

Yon will save money by examining'our stock if you don't buy. 
We only ask that yon call upon us and see what we have. 

Young & Priddy, 
One Price and Leadens in Low Prices. 

WE COME AGAIN 
To enlist your attention and claim a fair share of your patronage. 

We are determined that if square dealings and honest repre- 
sentation of ojr gcods will secure you as   a  customer, 

they shall not be lacking on our part.    We go into 
 the Northern Markets with the 

B. K. KCCLKAKY. A- L. Hi C1.SI.Z.AS. 

MCCUARY A MCCLELUN. 
—Wholesale and Retail Dtalers in— 

Herte*  &»& Mule*. 

Fine Iloraes a ipeclalty. 
BM iafactlon jpis ran teed 

Noa. > awl Union Bb. Norfolk Va 

We have had many years ex 
perlenoe at the business and are 
prepared to handle Uotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to out 
bauds will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 

Notice. 
By virtue of a Decree.of the Siiperior 

Court of Plu county in the epeeial pro" 
ee»M|iiig for the partition of llie land* hir 
lotigiKg to Sarah Spain doe'd, I Rh.ill s«.|l 
for nasa on Monday the lltli dav of Jan. 
nary 1*12 at the Court House door In the 
town of Greenville, the tract of land that 
belonged to sxld Sarah Spain, lying In 
Belvoir Towu$hip adjoining the lands 
J. J. Hathaway, W. A. Iljrntan aid 
<-iI "rs containing about HO aeres more or 

Tl.it. 10th day December 1891. 
W. A. Hyroan 

Comiuieskmer, 

and buy for the CASH, getting eyery possible advantage  I hat is 
to be offered to first-clash buyers, therefore we are enabled 

 to give you at all times the  

Benefit of Purchases Made 
for Cash. 

—We have bought this season the laigest stock of— 

GENERAL -:- MERCHANDISE 
ever handled by us.    The ten days spent in market by our buyei 

—were not idle ones, as an inspection of our— 

nucjviEsiNrsjE.    STOCK 
oarried in our double stores will prove. You cannot help but C 
interested if vou will call on us. We take pleasure in showing 
you what we'have to sell There can never be a business of anj 
magnitude built upon a falsification of fact and startling statements 
of untruth. It is to our business interests to deal fairly by al.' 
our customers, and by such means to meiit Iheir continued pat- 
ronage. 
We have now open readv for  your inspection  Ihe largest bes' 

j—011 111 line of General Merchandise that was ever brought 
— to tliis market    Consisting of— 

Dry Goods Dress Goods, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 
Hardware Cutlery, Tin- 
ware, Crockery, Queen- 
ware, Groceries, Wood- 
and Willowware, Har- 
ness and Whips 

—AND THE LARGEST LINE OF— 

FURNITURE 
that has ever been brought to this county.    We are headquarter* 
 for all gcods in our respective lines. Also we have a lot of— 

BACCINC AND TIES 
which will be sold at lowest prices. 

Ooine one, come all and see us. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 



9      t 

. _     • For Nice Christmas Presents, Cook Stoves and Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Machines, go to PANDER'S. 
LANG'S-COLUMN. THE REFLECTOR. 

Green villa. JST. C. 

Local Reflections. 

!.^...y 

Again it is oar pleasure to pre- 

sent to our numerous friends 

and patrons this, our 

ighristmas greeting! 

And 
ngain we 

rejoice with 
j'ou that our 

country   is    in 
such a properous 

condition,   and  we 
thank  you  for  your 

kind and liberal patron- 
age in  the  past,  and  by 

the same fair and   honest 
measures   that  have marked 

our dealings hereloro.*e we hope 
to merit your future patronage. 
Our stock was never more com- 

plete with stylish and season- 
able goods than at present. 
No matter what you want 
if it is stylish and first- 
class we have it.    In 
Fine   Ores?   (roods 

and    Trimmings 
we   show    the 
most co m- 

pldte    and 
fashiona- 

ble 
stock 

in town 
All thenew 

weave and ef- 
fects  from  the 

fashion centres of 
the country pre gath 

ered in endless variety 
on onr connrers.    In La- 

dies    and    Misses     Fine 
Wraps   we show   the  most 

servic able  and stylish   gar- 
ments of the season.    Our trade 
on this line  of goods has been 
such as to require a second sup- 
ply and we have them to suit 
everybody.    In   Men's and 
Youth's Fine Clothing we 
are  the   leaders.    Fine 
Tailor M<-de Clothing 
that  comprises   all 

ihe ad vantages of 
"made to order 
suit"'   are   a 

spec i a 11 y 
with   us 
In   tit, 
styles 

and ma 
terial   our 

goods cannot be 
surpassed       An 

el«gant line of light 
weight fancy overcoats 

In  Boy's   Clothing. »s 
usual,  we always  please 

both parents and boys and 
this is what has made our boys 

clothing department such a sue 
cess      "Remember  that  we   do 
not   handle   second hand    and 
nhoddy clothing."    In Footwear 
for Ladies, Misses, Men, Boys 
and Children we show only 
the standard and reliable 
makes.   In Men's   Hats 

we  have  all the new 
blocks and  shapes 

in the most popu- 
lar grades. Our 

Carpet   and 
House Fin- 

ishing 
Department was never more com 
plete.    Long experience in  this 
line has learned us just what is 
needed by our people.    Carpets 
in all grades. Floor Oil Cloths in 
all widths, Rugs and Mats, Lace 
Curtains,   Curtain Poles,   Win- 
dow Shades and Drapery effects 
are all  shown here in quite a 
variety     Every  departnunt  is 
complete.   Come to see us and 
we will send you away satisfied. 
All goods warrented as represent 
t«-.d, and no shoddy goods sold. 

M. R. Lang. 

All kinds of live works at   Roun- 
tree's 

New Home Sewing Machine for 
$35 at Brown Bros. 

4000 pounds Candies cheap at 
the Old Brick Store. 

WANTED.—50.000 bushels of Cot- 
ton Seed, by H. Harding. 

Crockery and Lamps jnst receiv- 
ed at J. B. Cherry & Cos. 

The holidays are upon us. 

Wanted for cash, Eggs and 
Hides at the Old Brick Store. 

Shoes. Shoes, the bisrgrest line in 
town at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for the well 
and sick at the Old Brick Store. 

The prices of Sewing Machines 
greatly reduced at D. D. Haskett's. 

Hats new and stylish to please 
you at .'. B- Cherry & Co's. 

Toys. Vases Cups and Saucers, 
and Dolls cheap at the Old Brick 
Store. 

For Umbrellas and Rubber 
Coats go to J. B. Cherry & Co's. 

Cheapest Bedsteads, Bureaus. 
Cradles and Mattresses at the Old 
Brick Store. 

For cheap and good Trunks and 
Valises go to J. B. Cherry &  Co's. 

$23 buys a three drawer new 
American Sewing Machine at D. D. 
Haskett's. 

The grip i» ruling nearly every- 
where. 

For Buggy Blankets. Harness 
and "Whips go to J. B. Cherrv 
A- Cos. 

Get all kinds of Sewing Machine 
needles and parts troin Brown 
Bros. 

The prices on Stoves and Hard- 
ware cut down to suit the times at 
D. D. Haskett's. 

For Buffets. Safes, Bed Springs 
and Mattresses go to J. B. Cherrv 
A- Co's. 

Grapes. Peai-s, Cocoanuts, 
sins. Nuts, Cranberries at the 
Brick Store. 

We make   a   specialty   of 
Goods and Shoes. 
prices. 

Cheap. 100 barrels of Red Apples 
and Florida Oranges at the Old 
Brick Store. 

FrisxiiTRK.—Do you want 
buy Fiirnituie then go to J. 
Cherry & Co's. 

Brown Bros, have taken the 
agency for the New Home Sewing 
Machine. 

Hardware and Stotes, not at 
cost, but at greatly reduced prices. 
At D. D. Haskett. 

A few pretty Xmas books at Re- 
Hector Book Store. Get one be- 
fore they are gone. 

Buy your nice Christmas goods 
of Mrs. M. D. Higgs. Prettiest 
stock in town and prices low. 

Where are yon going? To Bonn- 
tree's to get my Xmas goods for 
he sells cheaper than any one else. 

The place to get Xmas cigars is 
at the Reflector Book Store. The 
best and largest variety in town. 

L. M. Reynolds shoes for men and 
boys have no equal for wear and 
durability, for sale by J. B. Cherry 
& Co. 

I have lowered the price on heat- 
heaing stoves. Now is the time to get 
a stove cheap.   D. D. Haskett. 

Men's. Women's Misses and 
Children's Shoes in various styles 
and large quantities at J- B- 
Cherry A- Co's. 

A $30 Sewing Machine for *25. 
A $86 Sewing Machine for $27.50. 
A #40 Sewing Machine for $30. At 
D. D. Haskett. 

The schools will take holiday 
next  week. 

Cheapest line of Bedsteads. Bu- 
reaus, Chairs, Lounges, Centre 
Tables, and Suits at J. B. Cherry 
& Cos. 

oo.ig -V 'I papjuAk 
-3j aii i[i.w it Snip.iBiio.i uoi^wn.ioi 
-nt Any -SDUO %-B $T ontfTH .>si.\> jd 
QUk BD8>M atnS'njj aSjtij Am 
HBTT  orr.»  noaiad' Mjj;—-a.itio^j 

The new American Sewiug Ma- 
chine is the best, runs lighter and 
makes less noise than any machine 
on the market. For sale by D. D- 
Haskett. 

Here's your chance—you miss it 
if you fail to examine the   beauti- 

Rni- 
Old 

Dry 
Come and get 

BBOWN Bltos. 

to 
B. 

J-ANG'SCOLUNM. 

By 
ful line of Christmas goods at Mrs. 
M. D. Higgs'. Easels, Pictures, 
Plush Goods and Fancy Goods in 
endless variety.   Prices low. 

EXHIBITION—No good people 
we don't want to fool yon, but Mrs. 
Fannie Joyner is opening the pret- 
tiest line of Christmas Novelties 
ever exhibited in the city. Look 
out for an attractive announcement 
next week- 

HEADQUARTERS—We will be 
headquarters for Fire-works dur- 
ing the holiday. Our first lot has 
arrived and we are looking for 
another installment in a few days. 
Fruits and other Christmas goods 
will be kept in stock. Call on us. 

J. S- SMITH & BRO- 

For nice Christmas goods go to 
Pender's- They have just opened 
a beautiful stock of vases, Bisque 
figures, China plates, cups and 
saucers and novelties. These 
goods were bought by Mr. Ryan, 
we have taken them and will sell 
low. Come early and get the 
choice. S- E. PENDER & Co. 

FOB SALE-—One 50 H. P. Return 
Tublular Boiler. One 36 H. P. 
Centei Crank Engine all connec- 
tions and in perfect order: One 14 
foot Hectagon Reel with double 
conveyors. 

One 5 foot Esopha Mill double 
gear. A lot of Shafting and Pul- 
leys. This Machinery will be sold 
cheap- 

JONATHAN HAVENS, JR., 

Washington, N. C. 

Personal. 
ili=s La Sinilh. •.{   i  ■ 

vi-uii:■_' Mrs. -J. II. Smith. 

.\iis. Dr. Prank IS.-.wn lias j/ii n 
very sick for several days. 

Mrs. Jones is very sick at her 
rc8ider.ee on Greene street. 

Mrs. S. A. Peebles un.l .Mrs. S. T 
Hooker, and child let', yesterday to 
spend the holidays in Wilson. 

Capt. J. W. Petteway is in charge 
of thcpassengc1- train this week, Capt 
Hawks b-;iug off on n few days vaca- 
tion. 

Mr B. C. Piarce has lieen quite 
sick for several days. His m.nr.\ 
friends weuld be glad to see him out 
again. 

Mean*. W. F. and F. G Harding 
arc expected home this morning 
trom the University to spend the 
holidays. 

In ihe absence <-f the   pastor   Kev. 
R. F. Taylor will preach in the Mclh 
odist church  next   Sunday   morning 
and night. 

Mrs. S. M. Merrett, of South Car- 
olina, arrived Monday night to spend 
the holidays with her sister, Mrs. S. 
B.Wilson. 

Miss Lalla Clark, one of the sweet 
est young ladies of Washington, was 
here part ot last week, the guest ol 
.Miss Lillie Cherry. 

Cadet Charlie Forbes is home from 
Davis School, Winston, to 8|>end 
Xmas. His uniform is the admira- 
tion of the small hoys. 

Hon. G. Bernard came down from 
the Pilot last week to spend the holi- 
days in Greenville. He is with bis 
-on, Mr. C. M. Bernard. 

Private Valler, a soldier o( the U. 
S. Army at Fortress Monroe, spent 
I he past week -in Greenville. It was 
distiis! trip this far South, and he 
was highly pleased with our ueciion. 

Mr. E. A. Moye. Jr., came home 
from lhi: University Saturday morn- 
ing to sprnd I he holidays. Bert is 
looking will and reports the Pitt 
hoya at the University as making 
good records. 

Mr. It. J. Cobb returned Saturday 
night iroin Baltimore where he lias 
ieen piirdta' ing a large stock ol 
goods. He will open btis:ness here 
in the loinier hang store, two doors 
from REFLECTOR office. 

Mr. Brogdeii, book-keeper at the 
iva rehouse since Mr- Kvans has 
liven (.roprieli r, haves this morning 
for his home in "Oxford. He has 
prim tsed to return here and take 
fie same   position   next  September. 

Miss BOM Forbes returned home 
Friday evening from St. Maiy's, 
Kaieigh, to .<pend the holidays at 
home. It would not be hard to name 
seventeen boys who arc as glad as if 
Col. Santa hvd made I hem a hand- 
some pn sent. 

Mrs. Atwater, ofChape'i Hill, came 
to Greet ville Friday to see her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. It B. John, who h>critically 
ill. 

While getting the REFLECTOR 

ready for press yesterday afternoon 
the sad intelligence reached the of 
lice that Mrs. .John passed away just 
before 3 o'clock. The hearts of Un- 
people of the entire community go 
out in sinceresl sympathy to Rer. Mr. 
John in his deep alllicl'on, and to the 
two little children whose lond mother 
is taken from them. May the Heav- 
enly Father comfort the bereaved 
and take them in  His   special   core. 

Owing to the lateness of the hour 
a tribute to Mrs. John must be de- 
terred until next issue. 

TIM>O will w> appropriate   Christ- 
mas sii'iieesiii III-   II:>|:IisI     C'.'iireh 
Flldax   liiolRliig.il 1|    o'clock.     'Ihe 

I plKlur  ■. 1)III -Is IIS to e.\lei 
ii vi> Ihe public. 

i a cor.lial 
in vital i 

There is still coi sidcrable tobacco 
in the country. The Southerner 
estimates that not one.thiid of the 
crop has I icon Bold. We cxpeet 
ibis vsiinnte ;s too small. 

HARD TIMES! 
The hoya will wake up the town 

with Ore works to-morrow night. 
We expect that even many older 
heads will be imagining themselves 
liojs again and take a hand in the 
fun. 

Don't to gel to hang up the baby's 
stocking to-morrow night 

The railroads sell tickets at reduced 
rales during the holidays. 

Many loads of peanuts have re- 
cently been ou the market. 

The Greenville tobacco warehouse 
has c osed lor the  holidays. 

Poor turkey, about to-morrow he 
will gobble his last gobble. 

The n. xt issue of the REFLECTOR 
will be on January 6th, 1892. 

To-morrow night Maj. Santa Claus 
will be quite busy, stuff-in' stock- 
in'. 

We wish every reader of the RE- 
FLECTOR a happy Xmas and merry 
New Year. 

January term of Pitt Superior 
Court will commence on second Mon* 
day, 11th 

Now bring on your dollar and get 
your name on the REFLECTOR list for 
next vear. 

We stop the press long enough to 
tell the girls that next year will be 
leap year. 

Don't you think a well futhished 
rending room would be a good   thing 
tor (Jr. en vi lie ? 

25 line cigars in neat box lor #1. 
Just the thing for Xmas uraMBt; 
at Reflector Book Store. 

The local schools will close this 
evening tor the holidays. They wiil 
open again January 4th. 

Whiskey diinking is a poor way 
to celebrate Christmas. It is a prac- 
tice that ought to grow less. 

The days are now as short as they 
ever get. Yesterday is calendared 
as l he shortest day of the year. 

Do no; forget the poor while you 
are enjoying Christmas. "It is more 
blessed to give than to receive.'" 

The boys in the office are under 
many obligations to Mr. Allen 
Nichols for a bag of his choice home 
made candies. 

Mr. William Staton now has his 
grist mill near Mr. Ashley Wbicb- 
aid's ready lor operation. He grinds 
every    Saturday 

Higgs Bros. want, to close oat 
their stocK by the 1st ol January 
and say the goods must and shall 
Jjo.    See change of ad vertismi of 

Several teams belonging to the 
Greenville Land and Improvement 
Co. came down from Kunly last week 
to haul some of the mill fixtures. 

At Brown Bros, depository for 
American Bible Society another lot 
of Bibles has just been received. 
Some very handsome ones suitable 
for Christmas presents. 

A lull size double page supple- 
ment goes out witb the REFLECTOR 

to day. That's giving you the news 
and something to read ain't it ? And 
all the paper costs is two cents K 
week by the year. 

It is hojieti Mayor James wiil sus 
pend .the ordinance to->inorrow eve- 
ning and allow the hoys to touch oil' 
their popcrnckers. Of course the 
things are a nuisance but tli.-y are 
here and must be exploded. 

Several people from up country 
have come to Pitt county to cultivate 
tonacco crops next year. Pitt has 
the best lands that can be found any 
where, and there is plenty ol room for 
all others who wish to locate with us. 

A large amount of wcrk was done 
in Court last week. The term o-. - 
copied the whole week and many 
civil cases were removed from the 
docket. Judge Connor, as he always 
does, gave the   highest   satisfaction. 

In having to mark so many papers 
to notify subscribers whose lime ex- 
pires January 1st some may be over- 
looked. Reader, you are apt to know 
ulnut when youraubssription expires 
so come and renew without wailing 
for the mark this time. 

At Cost!   At Cost! 
Owing to the hard times and the low price 

cotton and being desirous of closing out 
our entire stock ot goods without 

reserve. 

We propose to sell for the next thirty days 

of 

Here's a pointer for you ! This 
week the REFLECTOR Book Store 
puts in a lot of genuine Bull Durham 
smoking tobacco, and it can be had 
at no other place in town. Durham 
tobacco in a clean pipe beats the 
world for a good smoke. 

Mr. Bryan Buck, a one-armed 
( on federate soldier of Coxville, come 
in Saturday to renew his subscrip- 
tion to the REFLECTOR. We doubt of 
Lee's army had a jollier soldier in it 
than Mr. Buck. He has a round of 
tin with (his knight of the pastepoi. 
every lime we meet. 

We believe in railroads and think 
they should be patronized, but any 
town that  ships  all  its cotton by 
rail and kliis off water transporta- 
tion is simply cultinj its own throat. 
Steamers cannot be kept on the river 
unless they are patronized. The 
boats should have their share of the 
outgoing freights. 

Every reader will be interested in 
the financial statement of the coun 
ty which ap.iears on the REFLECTOR 
supplement. This shows every i em 
for which the County Commissioners 
have issued orders on Ihe Treasurer 
and to whom paid. Pitt county has 
a good Board of Commissioners, no 
doubt about that. 

Messrs. E. .1 Hester anil Alex 
Heilbronercr have formed a copart- 
nership for the handling of leal to- 
bacco. They have rented the 
prize house and are strong buyers on 
the market. They have already pur- 
chased large lots of the weed voted 
is row h.-.nging in the prizery. We 
wish ihem success. 

Lost His Arm. 

A colored workman for the Tilgh- 
mnn lumber company, near Boyd's 
Ferry, fell off a moving log car oa 
the trum road and a wheel passed 
over his left wrist and so fearlully 
mangled it that the forearm had to 
be amputated. Dr. Zeno Brown 
pcrtormed the operation. • 

Purchase Tax. 
The Register of Deeds requests us 

to give notice that all merchants and 
dealers must give in their jurcbascs 
lor the last six months during the 
Iir8t ten days of January. He also 
says that as no provision has been 
made for paying for listing the pur- 
chases for taxation, each dealer will 
have to pay 25 cents when giving in. 

One Won't, the Other Will. 
Dr. Marquis requests us to inform 

his iriends that he is not open for the 
reception of Xmas presents this sea- 
son. Col. Latham sends up word 
trom the Washington Gazette shop, 
however, that, be is in the ring and 
will be thankful for anything except 
bologna sausage and second-handed 
blackgum tooth brushes. His false 
teeth will not permit of the use of 
these. 

Remember Him. 
The REFLECTOR Can- ier, Master 

Willie Blow, will take his annual 
address around Christmas morning. 
He has been a bright, smart   boy   all 
the year and taken the paper to the 
home ol town patron? every Wednes- 
day ino. ning—rain or shine. Some 
nicklis, dimes and quartets will 
make him feel mighty good Christ- 
mas miming, and help him enjoy the 
day like other good boy . 

Smoke House and Poultry Burned. 
We  bear that   Mr. W. R. Home, 

of Farin\ille, lost his smoke bouse 
by fire Saturday sight. His poultry 
house was so near that it caught and 
was also destroyed. In the latter 
about one bundled chickens were 
burned to death. Mr. Home was 
sick in bed and could not get out to 
save anything from the lire. The 
fire is supposed to have originated 
from barrels of ashes sitting near 
the smoke house. 

How You Can Help Ua. 
We want a word with our country 

friends before closing up the old 
year's work. Many of you tell ns 
tbalyoiicnj y reading the REFLSCTOR, 

but did you ever think that it would 
be impossible for us to publish it 
were it not for the advertising pat- 
ronage tne merchants give us? It is 
true, and you can help us if you will 
give your trade to those merchants 
who advertise. They arc the ones 
who ask.you,for your trade and tliey- 
are ready to carry out whatever they 
tell you in the paper. You can help 
your county paper in other wsys in 
addition to subscribing for it. 

To-morrow is Christmas eve- 
day  Christmas. 

-nex t 

SAMPLE   NOTIONS, 
Ifoots, Slices. Hate, Caps, Carpeting, Bugs, 

Trunks, Umbrellas, &c. 

At Cost.    At Cost. 
THIS IS NO SHAM BUT A STUBBORN FACT. 

In front Old Brick Store. C. T. MUNFOHD, 
Greenville, N. ''. 

SARBORO, W, ft 

Has  Daily Sales and Very 
Satisfactory Prices. 

Btfht bujprs have located at;Taiboro representing the leading Forehjn 
inestie Leaf Dealers aril Manufacturers in the World, together with 

quantity of home buyers.   Tlicy  want  Tobacco  that is what 
they located at Tarboni for.   They aredisposrd to 

pay the value for Tobacco. 

and Do- 
any 

THE CBNTRAL is conducted on i-trlctly business principles, 
market. Best hotel accommodation for tobacco people nt $1.00 
Bryan House. 

We extent a cordial invitation to all. 

Tsrtwro is mot 
per day at th 

W. M. MOORE. W„ DARKER 

MOORE & PARKER, 
-A.O-ENTS   FOR. 

SMITH'S IMPROVED HAND PUMP, 
Burglar $findow and Door 

Union   Ceutral   Life iusurance Company.. Cornish 
Pianos and Organs. 

a CO.'a   Celebrated 

We will take pleasure in seiviog the public in any of the above lines, 

MOORE & PARKER, 
Office in corner under Opera HMHD Greenville, N. C 

CENTRAL TODACCO WAREHOUSE CO. 
For iiiinrmalion apply to, 

S. S. NASH, Tarboro. 
Or ALEX HEILBRONER. Greenville. 

ESTABLISED 1883. 

J. A. ANDREWS, 
 Jototoor  In  

Heavy -  - - - Groceries. 
MEAT AND FLOUR—Specialties. 
 A large lot of  

BAGCING   AND  TIES 
 bought  just before the rise, for sale low down  

POWDER AND   SHOT. 

WE TAKE THIS METHOD OF INFORMING OUR MANY KIND FRIENDS AND 
 PATRONS THAT WE WILL—  

IT T ■     M lit    _    -    ILWTfci ft HI    " ft 
si 

I" « »   ausswr ss ■ 
UNTIL FURTHER NOITCE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
GENTS' .:' FURNISHING ;' GOODS, 

TRUNKS, Etc., Etc. 
Respectfully, 

BROWN ROTHERS 

The New Home Sewing Machine and all parts are kept by us.   The Price 35 Dollars 
Depository for the American Bible Society. 

AT   COST. AT   COST. AT   COST. 
WILL SELL OUT OUR ENTIRE 

Stock of Goods at Cost Until January 1st. 
Our Goods Must Go.   They Shall Go.  They Are Going. 

HIGGS BROS' STORE. K. i\ it RED & CCS Celebra- 
brated    iland-Maile   Shoes   lor 
Lndieii at Higgs Bro.'s. 

THE    BEST   SHOES  Mi 
globe—C. P. Fonl&O." 
for Ladies at UiggB Ur<>». 

•h* 
ho:. 

Incorporation   Notice. 
NOKTH CAROL IN'A ) 

Martin County.    ) 
BelOi<B W. T. Cr.-iwford, Clerk Superior 

Court. 
Incorporation ot The Dennis Simmons 

Lumber Company." 
Notice is hereby given that Dennis 

Simmons. D. I). Simmons of William- 
Kton and T. W. Tilghman of Grimesland 
N". C. hare (his day filed article*, of 
agreement under their hands and seals 
lie I ore the undersigned for tbepurpo-e ol 
becoming incorporated under the HUM 
ard style of "The Dennis Simmons 
Lumber Company" and letters have 
been issued to them and their successors 
under that name. The business to be con- 
ducted by said company Is the buying 
and selling of timber and timber lauds, 
to get, cut. buy, sell, mill, transport ami 
manufacture timber and lumber into any 
and all of its various products an4 gen- 
erally to conduct and carry on a lumber 
business in all its details, branches and 
departments and for that purpose may 
own and operate saw and other mills, 
dry kilns an all machinery and appli- 
ances proper for carrying on said busi- 
ness. The principal office of said cor- 
poration shall beat Wllliamston, N. C. 
ami the period of incorporation thirtj 
years. Th« subscribers of the capital 
st<H-k of said company are Dennis Sim- 
mons, D. D. Simmons anil T. W. Tilgh- 
man. The capital stock of said com- 
pany Is forty-live thousand dollars divid- 
ed i nto four hundred and fifty shams of 
the par value of one hundred dollars «ach, 
but said company may from thus lo 
time increase said capita] Stock to any 
amount not to exceed one hundred 
thousand dollars. Mo personal or indi- 
vidual liability for the debts, ties orobli- 
-gatians of said company is Imposedupon 
said stockholders, tbtir successors or any 
subsequent subscribers to the capital 
stock ol.sald company. Witness my hand 
and official ssal. 

This 19th day of December 1»1. 
W. T. CKAWFORD. 

Clerk Superior CoHrt. 

TO THE PUBLIC 
 If you want to save  

Mfty SfceUata 
in the purchase of ■  IMANO and  from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
in the purchase of an Organ address 

ADOLPH    COHN, 
NEW BERXE. If. C. 

General Agent for North Carolina, 
who is now handling goods direct from 
the manufacturers, as follows: IIKill 
GRADE MEIILIX PIANOS, distin- 
guished for tone, workmanship and du- 
rability and endorsed by nearly all the 
musical journals In the Putted S.ates. 
Made lay Paul U. Melillu, who is at this 
time one of the best mechanics and in- 
ventors of the day. Thirteen new 
patents on this high grade Mchlen Piano. 

Also the NEW BY & EVANS UP- 
RIOHTPIA.XO whicli has l>eeu sold by 
him for the past six years in the eastern 
part of this State and up to this time has 
given entire satisfaciioh. The Upright 
Piano just mentioned will be sold at from 
*200 toSSoO, In Kbonized, Rosewood, Oak, 
Walnut or Mahogany cases 

Also the CKOtVN PAKLOR ORGAN 
from $•"><> to 11.TO In solid iV'atnut or Oak 
cases. ,  . 

Ten years experience In the mu.ue. 
business has enabled him to handle 
nothing hut standard goods and he does 
not hesitate to say that he can sell any 
musical instrument about 25 per cent, 
cheaper-than other agents, are now offer- 
ing. 

Kcfer to all hank- in Eastern Carolina. 

CLOSING OUT! 
tm* &. mill & co. 

—WILL BKLL THEIK EXTIRK STOCK OF GOODS— 

AT COST.   :-:   AT COST. 

andWMasayBaktts cured at home with- 
out MIu. Bosk of M» 

«•» OnotlMM WhttshsU CM, 

Now is Your Time 
All of our Goods are New 

and in good codition. 

These Goods Most Be Sold in a Few Bays. 
Mr. James L. Little has accepted a position with the Bunking HoOM «f 

Messrs. Tyson <£ Rawls and 'herefore we want lo closo our bosiasM a* 
early as possible* tours very truly, 

JAS.L. LITTLE & CO. 



. LJ«rrl   HOTlCJiS. 

Notice to Creditors. 
LfUtinc dnly qualified before  the   Su- 
o«rjor Court    Clerk   ol Pitt county, on 
toe SWhidavof November, 18!'l, as   EX- 
'ecotrtx of the Tjist Will and Testament 
'of L. J. Moore, deceased, notice is here- 
by given to all peiaons indebted  to the 
estate   to make  immediate payment  to 
:ln undersigned, and all persons holding 
claims against the estate   must   present 
the same for payment on or  befrrt    the 
20th day of November, 1892. or this  no- 
tice will be plead in bar of recovery 

This 2*h uay of November 1861. 
—-•' ■ LTDIA F. Moon, 

Executrix of I.. J. Moon-. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having this day been apifiuted by the 

Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
County aa Administrator of the estate of 
McG.Manning. deceased. Notice is h°re 
bv given to the creditors of said estate to 
present their claims to the undersigned 
for pavnient on or before the ■-'5th day ol 
November, 18ii2. duly authenticated or 
this notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to sail 
estate are requested to make iw mediate 
p.ivment to the undersigned. 

This the 19th day of November 1SH. 
JAR\ is & BLOW, SAMUKI. HOOKK, 

Atty's.   Attar, of Me. G. Manuiug. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The 8u]>erior Court Clerk of Pitt 

Countv bavins issued Letters ol Admin- 
istration to me, the undersigned, on the 
1st day ot Dec. 1891 on the estate of .John 
I. Lewis, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the es- 
tate-to makeimorediate. payment to the 
iuuVrfigued, and to all -creditors of said 
eWar* to present tlicir claims properly 
autheiuicitetl, to the undersigned, willi- 
iii twelve months alter the date ol tins 
notice, or this notice will be plead in bar 
oftheir recovery • 

Tills the 1st dav of Dec. 1891. 
j. a. UUI.I.OCK. 

Admr. on the estate of John I. Lewis. 

■vTAisoa& BcsTo-i. HtanmrttJ rw,» 

JAS. H. WETIU, etao*y. » u I»»po3, --'•< • 

THE REFLECTS 
Greenville, N. C. 

Mfttnjjiffc 
'* ,'    "" >."'.'    ; 

Sttahard 
Georgia." 

Malcolm    Johuston, of 

satisfied itintbnti' rl-> u -} ,' ..•••' •"•■;« 
let him. 1 La M .-<r »« It fair»<&£* 
his fever, or to hr:::: aosgS SWMJ «-■£•» 
would not bo.wftho..t l: for marv ftpI-a 
cost. Yourstr:'! .   .'. < ■ 1 _ *««£ 

Mr. Bu Jton l« fil-o I r.f-er-r -■ .--- 
tional Hank, V losfin, i-.< .. £ c— fc. wo 
forcmait men ,.f !'• • booir.. 

For .-.11 infi.r.un:! >:i mWn-s 
ATLANTIC ct-ccTr.orotr- CO . 

No 1405 Ni ' vc- I Av ,V'»i rire -OB,:-. C,, 
o« 228 K1M3E...C.■■■ L:--O:I   C.C 

SniUes'l irniei Salvo 
The beat salve In the world lor cms, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever, 
sores, tetter, clia|>P''d hands, chilbrins. 
earns, and all Sain eruptions, and posi- 
lively cures piles, or no pay (embed. It 
is guaranteed to give perfejt satisfaction 
or money refunded. Price 88 cools per 
box.    For sale by Jno. L. Woolen. 

THE RUNAWAY BOY. 

In introducing Richard Malcolm 
Johnston, the Southern author, to 
a western andience, Mr. Riley told 
this story : 

"An aggrieved, unappreciated 
boy once grew to dislike his own 
home very much, and found his 
parents not at all up to the stand- 

| aid of his requirements as a"son 
and disciplinarian. So he brooded 
sullenly over his disheartening 
surroundings and limitations; and, 
of course, knowing the outside 
world would afford him advantages 
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GRATEFU--COM? OfVTING. 

The strongest and finest natures 
have the sharpest contrasts in their 
characters. vVho does not admire 
the man who can be a hero in time 
of need, and gentle and tender to 
the weak or suffering, or the one 
who has profound convictions of 
his own, yet is patient with and 
tolerant to those who oppose him '■ 
or the one who has intense desires, 
and is able'to control them? It is 
the want of these counterpoises in 
character that makes so many weak 
one-sided, and errinff mortals, 

Light- Li tie Gin's Experience In a 
house 

Mr. and Mrs. l.oren Trecott are  keep- 
never to be found at home,   he   lit  er8  of  tne  (jov.   Lighthouse  at  Sand 

Beach, Mii-li. and   are  blessed   with   a 
daughter,  four    years    old.    Last    April 
she was taken down with measels, fol- 
lowed with a dreadful Cough and turn- 
ing into a Fever. Doctors at home and 
at Detroit treated her, but in vain, she 
grew worse rapidly, until she was a inert 
•bai.dful of bones."—Then she tried 
Dr. King's New Discovery and after the 
use of two and a half bottles, was com- 
pletely cured. They say Jr. King's 
New Discovery is worth its weight in 
gold, yet you may gel a trial bottle free 
at John L. Wooten's I'-'ig store. 

LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY. 
a   OI-UU A    SK TAFT-S ASTraALBHt: 

MTtt^i^TlSUBEDi-Si^pRiig 
THE DR. TAFT HOS. y.CO.,JIICHtSTtS,N.T.r W\C C 

Land Sale. 
By virtue ot a decree of the Superior 

Court of Pitt county made on the Kith 
day of Noveral-er, 1391, In a certain 
special proceeding therein pending en- 
titled S. W. Onnon, adn.'r of Shade 
Cannon, versus Elizabeth Bland et als, 
and numbered a- case 747, I will sell on 
Thursday, Oeceinber 17th, 1MI1. at pub- 
lic sale before the Court House door m 
Gieenville. a certain tract of land BitU- 
atctl in Swift Creek township, adjoining 
the lands of Wvati Gardner. W . B. Gai- 
ns. Calvin Stokes and J. W. Cannon. 
containing 270 acres, more or less. Mug 
the land noon which Shade Cannon re. 
tided at the time of his death, saving 
and excepting one acre upon which the 
fainilV grave-) aril i-lo:ated. 

Terms of sale —Cash. 
J. W. CANNON. 

Adm'r of shade Cannon. 
Greenville. HOT. 16th, MM, 

"^OTICiT-Land Sale. 
Bv virtue of adcciec of the Superior Court 
or Till county, made at SeptemlM-rTerm 
1801. in an action then and there pend- 
ing between Vaiighau and liarue-, as 
plaintiffs and C. D. Brownaiid irife.and 
others are defendants, the unilei -igncd 
who w;|s appointed Commissioner, by 
said decree will on Monday the 11th day 
of January, I89S,expose to public sale 
before theVcurt House door in the town 
of Ctaatuville, to the highest bidder, for 
cash,Si that certain tractor panel of 
land situate in Chicod ;owuahip, in the 
county of IMtt. as described iu said ae- 
ciee-'adjoimng the lands of Ed. S. <;.- llo- 
wav on the north si>'c. W. N. -Mills and 
others on the west. Hedding llnil.sou on 
the south, and B. K. Tyson al.d J.J. 
Buck on the east, containing by estima- 
tion £H acres more or less, and brans 
the uauie which was conve>ed by C. O. 
Brown and wife and A. T. Urown to 
Marceluu) Moore on the diy of Xovem 
lier. IfW and recorded in Book "V. 4' 
page --J. to which deed reference is bad. 

Terms of sale made known on day of 
sale.   Ibis Oot. 22nd. MM. 

L. C. LATHAM, 
Coinui'ssioncr. 

NOTICE 

Of the Incorporation of the 
Carolina Land Company. 

NORTH CAROLINA. ) lief ore Cleik of the 
Pitt County,       )   Snp-rior Court- 

Notice is hereby given that I have this 
day issued letters declaring John C. Jlc- 
Naughton, W. D. Tender and Carroll 
Foster, their associate* and saeceawort, a 
corporation miller the name and style of 
Carolina Land Company, fonlie purpaae 
set forth in the article, of agreement and 
plan of Incorporation" which have been 
ii'cd and recorded in this office, with all 
the rights, powers and privileges con- 
ferred li» chapter sixteen (16) of T. e 
Code of North Carolina and the laws 
amendatory thereto. 

The main business proposed to IM- done 
by the corporation is loiu.iuutacture. hny 
nnd sell lumber nii'l timber, transport the 
sauie and other products, to erect build- 
ifljrs aadMnaabiaaQ : buy and sell land, 
drain awl improve She same, construct 
wharves, bridges, piers anil other works 

• and to do whaiever may lie necessary in 
said business. 

The principal office of said enrporatit n 
is to be In the town of Greenvnie, 1'iit 
county. 

The duration of said corporation to be 
that {.{*>) years, 

The .capital stock of said corporation 
is to l>e One Million dollars divided into 
twenty thousand '20,otio) shares of fifty 
dollars ($">0) each. 

Witness my hand and official seal at 
office in Greenville this the 4th day of 
Ntvember. 1891. E. A. MOYE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

Notice — Land Sale. 
By virtue of n decree of the Superior 

Court of I'itt county, made at June Term 
18!)1. upon ihc petition iu an action, 
then and there pending wherein L. V. 
ItorrilVAduu. d. b. u. c. t. a. of L. P. 
UeanWey. dec'tl and others are plaintiffs 
igalutt J-. H. Keardsley anil others. 
heJrs-aV|Sw of said L. P. lieardsley, late 
of ssiid aounty, deceased, are defen- 
dants.  I 

"The uriler--igBed who was appointed 
CommraBlOner toy said decree, will on 
Monday the lltii day of January. IMS, 
expose to public sale before the Court 
House door in the town cf Greenville, to 
the highest bidder, all the lands descrili- 
ed in said decree, one tract adjoining the 
iaads.<?i II. 8. Tyson and K. A. Tyson, 
lyjfTgoa Broad Branch, containing two 
tiundfn jMM "ni1 8ixt>' acres more or 
less, better known as the home place and 

- being the traut devised to James II. 
lieardsley. by the last willatrl testament 
of the said L. P. Brardsley, and one olh- 
a-Hwi Jviag ol. Broad Branch, aitjoin- 
itif tnwfalidsof II. A. Ty>on and Alfred 
JflyiieTf" emrtaiuiug one hundred (150 
awl fifty acres more oi less, and being 
the t«a£t-devi*ed to L. P Beardsley, Jr. 
by the will of his father L. P. Beardsley, 
Sx., and one other tract known as tbej 

,4m(»rs<Bi lands, adjoining the lauds of 
lhief Willdnghby. .1. C. Cobband otheis 

t_a>ntaining    «>> acres,   more   or   less, 
-_jfU ol Which the   add    I.. P.   Beardsley. 

died*ejaed and prSKwed   of.   Sold   lor 
j /MsetMO pay debts of the estate- 

.' *  ^49ne third of !*»   purcliase price  10 be 
paid in cash on day of sale, the   balance 
in one andtrW" years, with 8 percent in- 
terest, tfile to he leuiued until purchase 
price is fully paid , to bear interest from 
dav o! sale. This lit day of Jin. 1801. 

L-C. LATHAM. 
Commissioner. 

DEAF NESa a HUB lOIStS C0IE1T 
IWk'. INVlamLG TUIBISH !AI 
CSSMINS. Whtspom bmrO. Com. 

I,....'.:.. H111.IH»>■■»■>!»«-■ mm*n. s.M»,r.yisrnx, 

MANHOOD! 
How Lost!  How Regained! 

KNOW THYSELF. oT^EU-PBESEBVAXION. A new »nd only 
Gold 5J£ PBKE KSSAYon NKKVOWf aai 
PHYSICAL PEBI1.1TY. ERRORS of 
YOUTH, EXHAB8TKU VITALITY,■ PBJ£ 
MATVBK PKCI.INE, and all IIISEASES 
"dWEAKlfBSSESotMAN.   SOOp^fcClOfc 
Ejt:   1S5   iriTalnable   pre«criptioti».      only  p.iw 
r mail, donble   •ealed.   Descnpure   noapect- 

ns  with ondor»«mentB Frjpp I   SEND 
of the Pree» and roluntary pKff t   tlflW 
uati-noniato  of the cured. * »■■■»»»  ?»»■ OOMUltallon In penwn or hy mail. JDMri.Irejt- 
m«u- INVIOlABLK SECBKCY and CER- 
T»IN rlRf Addre«« Vr. W. H. Pnrker. or 
TheVcabiy Midle.1 In.titute, No. 4 Bulllnch 8t., 
D0IHu, M;m8. . ._. 

The i'e.body Medici Inrtituto hM rnany Iml- 
Utorn, but no equal. — Herald. 

The Science of Life, or Self Preeerrmlloo, i« » 
trewure more valuable than irold. Kea.1 11 now, 
every WEAK and NERVOUS man. and learn to 
bu STRONG.— UMlMrf Unit a.   (Uopyrlghled 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clean.™    and   weut.nci  the   hair. 
Proii„.:es   a    taiuriant   powth. 
Kever   Fail* to   ncatore   Oray 
H.nr  to  It* youthful Color. 

Can-* Ksip di«-a«-» * hair falling. 

UlNflERCCRH^s.   '      nnlv «m* cute !br Coma JSS,JSJSSTBrsnss9».« uiscox »to, N. V. 

out one morning Viefore breakfast, 
iind. cliuiliiug over the hack fence, 
and bitterly shaking his fist at the 
wood pile, he "vanished himself 
away" down the turnpike- Yes, he 
had at last put into execution his 
long-muttered threatcnings. He 
had run away from home'. 

"His parents, at the discovery of 
his flight bore up first-rate—espe 
daily the father. Possibly he had 
been a much-abused boy himself 
some time, and divined that even 
then his wayward son was disport- 
ing himself in the delight of the 
swimming-hole—where, in all real- 
ity, he was, and where he stoically 
remained,throughout the day, save 
at one famishing interval in which 
he sneaked far enough away to 
raid a^neighboring orchard. The 
other boys went home at dinner- 
time—but he, alas! he had no 
home! At least he tried to think 
those very words, and with very 
biting irony ; but his lip trembled 
frequently that long, long, feverish 
afternoon, and there was getting 
to be a knotted, rigid sort of an 
aching spot in his throat that seem- 
ed to hurt worse when he didn't 
notice it than when he did. It was 
a very curious, self-assertive, opin- 
ionated sort of pain. 

"But he wrestled with, and swal 
lowed at it until almost dark ; then 
with the last straggling crowd of 
his companions, he moved torpidly 
in towards home, or rather, oozetl 
tuat way, with a loathful, hesitat- 
ing, reluctant, late-election returns 
characteristic, some heightened 
perhaps by the inward resolve of 
chopping au armful of wood as he 
went in by way of the kitchen- 
And he did tlus; but the hired girl 
who wns washing the supper dish- 
es made no comment of any   kind. 

A Beau of iSaa.' 
When grandpa went a-w-noingv  i '* 

He wore a .-.-iti11 vest. •        ... 
A trail of running rotic* 

Kmbroiiiereil on the breast. 
The pattern of his lron«en>. 

His linen, white and line, 
Were ail the latest fashion 

In eighteen twenty-nine. 
Grandpa wax a Hue-looking young fel 

low then, to the old Indie- say, and he is 
a line-looking old gentleman now. For 
the past score ol yearn he has heen a firm 
believer in the merits of Dr. Pieree's 
Uolden Medical Discovery. "It renewed 
iny youth," he frequently says. It la 
the only blood-purilier and liver invig- 
orator guaranteed to oeneflt or cure, or 
money promptly refunded. It cures 
liver Uiseaae, dy.ipepsia, scrofulous sores, 
skin eruptions and all diseases of the 
blood. l'"or lingering coughs and con- 
sumption, Which Is lout! scrofula in its 
early stages, !t Is an umlar.-illeled remedy. 

Could be no Higner Testimonial. 

Boston Transcript. 
That man must be of unim- 

peachable integrity who is spoken 
well of by people whom he has 
favored after they have no reason 
to expect to get a uything more 
out of him. 

CURES SYPHILIS 
TlyAL-. BBSS P. V. P. - • SFE ~"ll~"-°j 
aai nmalU It   -Ha   jmt   «•!.!•"»"   IM   •*•"'• "' 
all (.,« and iu«a •< Prhnarr. Sym-WT v< W't. 

f RRR. 
CURES SCROFULA. 
Sjphllb,    mflDBt     Rh«i it-all •»». 
F-'.i..    GlindnUr     SwHliaf*.     h   -■ 
Chronic L'l.-ar.   that   have   rwt-h-t   r, 

MaUrfct,   «M 
x-nl.      CaUrrb. 

RRR c CURES 
P. HOOD POISOU 

mnes Fk,..„l  l,m.l. CoupUots   U.i 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
or Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hah 

S   TOP 

A.T THE GLASS FRONT 
jiider the Opera House, at which place 
I have reeemlv located, and where I have 
everything iu mv line 
NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 

TO .MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
vith all  the improved  appliances; 
ind comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
€VOrden for work outside of my  shop 
promptlv executed. Very respectfully, 

cn.LEY * EIiYUNHS 

D. D. HASKETT 

Another year has passed and I am km 
with the same Stoves: The New I.ee 

New   Patron, Piedmont, Selmo, 
and  Seminole.   and all   of 

these are pronounced all 
right.     Also a full 

line  of Heating 
Stoves. 

Stove  Pipe.  Siovewarc,  Tinware. 
low ware, &z.,&c. 

Rot- 

Doors,    Sash.    Blinds.    Locks,    Butts, 
Hinges,   Nails.   Axes.    Glass   and 

Putty, I'alntsan.l oils, &c, &c. 
Agent   for   BlOwn't  Cotton 

G'u.  Agent  for   Ball's 
Safe &  Lock  Co.*s 

Safes.        Acent 
for The 

American Sewing Machines. 
It will be to your interest  to examine 

mv stock before purchasing. 

D. D. HASKETT. 
GREENVILLE. 

J. o. 

He   ranged   through 
with   apparent 
the     cupboard 
went out to the 
least the pump 

Grimesland, N. C. 
We wisli to call  your attention to 

 fact that our  
the 

JlfjHf 
— 

NEW FALL GOODS 
are now ready fur inspection. Our buye 

brought back from northern rmukcLs 
a larce stock of carefully selectcl 

CEMRALKRCHANDISE 
From which all your wants can l>e sup- 

X Or S&16. plied.    We do not unircrtake to enunicr- 
•   -Hrra*e and IAH. situate  on   corner  of , ate the many different goods,  but come 
Fouith and Washington Streets  iu ;own   to 'is for anything you want and get It at 

-     ,if Greenville. House contains six rooms   LOWEST PRICKS. 
.   ^rtffiai^x* room and  dining   room   at-      The very  highest  market  pri ■ PS are 

■•tiuibc*    fiood well of water and all nee-; paid b> us  for Cotton  and all country 
etsary out-houseB- : produce.    We also have  a lanje  lot   of 

Far terms aiiuly to ' o-inch Heart I ypri-saShingles for 8»l8. 
* /17-JrtESfKC'-  I * O. PBOCTOE * BBO. V CrecnVHe. W. Oa 9*l't 22. I*"\ 

the pantry 
carelessness, but 
was locked. He 
poioh, where at 
met him. kindly 

and shook hands with him. and he 
drank long and deep to their more 
enduring acquaintance- The hack 
yard, in the settling gloom, was 
lonesome, but it looked good, and 
the lightning-bugs against the 
grape vine blinked at him with a 
kind of sallow gladness over his 
return- His heart was softening. 
He walked thoughtfully to the 
rain-barrel at the corner of the 
house and peered in it at the few 
faint stars reflected there. Then, 
moved by some strange impulse, 
he washed his feet. 

'He then went into the house 
and on straight into the room 
where sat his parents by the even- 
ing lamp. The father was intently 
rending the paper, the mother in- 
tently sewing. Neither looked up at 
his entrance, even reproachfully, 
and neither spoke. The boy drew a 
long, quavering sigh and sat down 
on the remote edge of a chair. All 
was still in the room for a long 
time—very still; but everything 
seemed so kind and restf id and old 
fashioned and homely and kin to 
him! Only if somebody would 
say something—or come and bos 
him, anyhow- anything I "Why 
Lord bless em, wasn't he there, 
ready to gratefully accept any- 
thing from them f But that silence I 
If the clock would only strike and 
drown the whispering, sifting 
sound of the katydids outside in 
the dewy <rrnss! From afar off, 
down some alien street, he heard 
the faint haloo of the bovs at their 
nightly game of town fox.' with no 
desire whatever to be a participant 
in their sport—no, never again in 
the world! He jnst wanted to 
stay in of nights—right there at 
home—always! He coughed 
—hoarsely, too—and shifted his 
position, but no vaguest parental 
notice or solicitude in response— 
no word— no look. Oh, it was very 
still. He couldn't just remember 
any prior silence that at all ap- 
proached it in point of such pro- 
fundity of depth and density of 
hush. And he felt that he, himself 
must break it; so, summoning ev- 
ery subtle artifice of seeming non- 
balance and old-time ease and 
naturalness to his aid, and gazing- 
pensively at the cat, curled in its 
wonted corner of the hearth, at last 
he spoke out airily and said : "I 
see you've got the same old cat. 

"And very glad, and proud, and, 
honored I feel to-night, to present 
to you this self-same boy, now 
grown somewhat older in years, 
though not in heart nor in his 
abiding love for the simple homes 
of the huuibhwftof his fellows—and i 

'this is my good friend and woven 
.     ■       - •  •     -^-^ 

THE CENTER WITHIN. 

In building any structure, one of 

the fundamental rules of construction 

is that the center ot gravity fcball lie 

well within base lines. There arc n 

gnat many men and women who 

violate this n.lc in the bwlhling ol 

Ibcir lives. Too real center for thein 

l.es outside the base lines; ibey are 

seeking something external, and Ibey 

are continually measuring their ad- 

vance or retrogression by outsi !e ob- 

jects. Real success is always within. 

External nieeeai is never true success 

unless it be the outward sign ••! an 

inward anil spiritual grace. We 

were not made to be the cvalures ol 

ciicu1113U111c.es, the victims of acci- 

dent; we were ui.-ule to be masters of 

the world. But this mastery is pos- 

sible only to those whose supieme 

interests in life are not subject to the 

variations ol circumstance or to the 

capiieeof aariden'.   The man  who 

cares   supremely     lor    re[ litalion    or 

advancement or numey, is always ai 

the mercy of the worlt". His whole 

Structure may come crashing about 

his ears at any moment. He, on the 

other bant', who aims at inward suc- 

cess biiililson immovable lotinilatims. 

Nothing  can   check   or   thwart   tie 

growth <f character; adxnsity mid 

prosperity alike strengthen its sinv.v- 

and develop ils resources; joy and 

sorrow minister in common to the 

unfolding of ils nobles', possibilities. 

An interior standard of values is t'.'e 

only standard which gives us right 

estimates of what the world offer-; 

ihe only standard widen teaches us 

to use mony without ovei valueing it, 

ami to enjoy prosperity without be- 

coming ils servant. Men are often 

gre* cr in defeat than in victory 

when all extraneous eleni.^n s of suc- 

cess are remote 1, we discern thecoin- 

iiU-teecM and beauty i>f the In Ward 

-me ss. In ihe great tragedy ol 

'•Lear" tne discarded king is nowhere 

so great as when everything has 

been swept away and he stands with 

the dead Cordelia in Ids arms. Great 

sin rows and manilold trials have 

taught bin where the secret, ol life 

lies, anil have enabled him to discern 

true love from imitation; and .vc 

raeosowe, even in his agony, that I is 

Shilo'n 1 Csnsumptio.. Cart. 
This is beyond question the most suc- 

cessful 1 "1 in;;li Medicine we have ever 
cold, a few doses, in variably cure the 
worst cases of Cough, Croup and Bron- 
chitis, while its vounerful success In the 
sure of Co isuuiption is Without a paral- 
lel in the history of icedicire. Since its 
lirst discovery It has been sold on a guar- 
antee, a tcbt which no other medicine 
can stand. If you have a cough we earn- 
estly ask you to try it. Price 10c, 9*0. 
and 91. If your lungs are sore, ciiest. or 
back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. 
Sold at Quinerly Bros., .lohiison Mills 
and J. L. Tucker, Grifton. 

Six thrifty jurymen at TVilliiuan- 
tic, Conn., refused to render a ver- 
dict iu a civil suit the other day 
until they had been paid their fees, 
alleging that if the case was ap- 
pealed they wouldn't get their mon- 
ey for four or five years. The cash 
was promptly forthcoming- 

The iufaut reason glows apace and 
calls for one more, application of Ihit 
good friend, .Siilvntiou Oil, which never 
disappoints but always kills pain. 

It is neither pieasant nor profitable to 
hear people constantly coughing when 
they could lie easily cured by a i!i cent 
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough   Syrup. 

Two Good Items. 
The editor of an Iowa paper be- 

ing asked, "do hogs pay V" replied 
through his columns as follows: 

A good many of them do not ; 
they take the paper for several 
years without payment, and when 
a bill is rendered they get the 
postmaster to send the paper 
back "refused." 

A merchant wno will not patron- 
ize home enterprises and has his 
work done away from home when 
it can be done as well and to bet 
ter advantage at home is not en- 
titled to the patronage of home 
people and should not receive it-— 
Carthage tthute. 

car«l hEaVhMatt Sr-ld H^d, r'., tie. 
P.   P.   P. H » pow»f.il   t»nV" mr.d  .n   ttrtWrrA I 

P.P.P. 
CURES'RHEUMATISM 
("iiM'uB.pih- ryttem rapHTj. 

.Ad *• «■<••• (vttaaaa  are p-de-ri'd sorl  whotr  Mood   k   In 
an   itrptne rendiUwt    doe   in   meoslrnal   irteyilirit'— »re 

RRRk CURES 
ALARIA 

3   DV    B   WOIIIMIIUI    ionic   Bt   blood 
Imnrtoi   propartlse  of  P.   P. P.    Prickly    Ash, Poke Bool m 

■1 
and  Po<ai< 

P. P. P. 

.3^kT«t>*X43ea---XLfaaxi.ci Sale. 
«y virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of Pitt county, made at September 

lerm, 1W1, In an action then ard there pen ling beween W. U. Met/ & Co at 
plaintiff*, and J. D. Murphy, Executor of M. Moore, deceased, oefend.idt the un- 
dersigned who vvas appointed Commissioner by Bt-'d decree, will on MONDAY 
iUfc 11 ni DAY JANUARY. I8!tt, expose to public sale before the Court 
House door, iu ihe town of Greenville, to the highest bidder, on terirs mode known 
on day ot sale, all the following described pieces or parcels ot land, as follows, to- 
wlt: 

1. One house and lot in the town of Greenville, upon winch the said Mareellus 
Moore resided at the time of his death, bounded on the east bv Kvaus street, and 
the south by the Greenville Acadern , lot, on the west by Mrs. E. A. Sheppard and 
the Old Plank road, and on the north b ■ the Old Store and Warehouse lot. 

2. A lot upon which the old store a id warehouse nre situated, adjoining the 
aliove lot, running with the yard fence from Ev»ns street to the Old Plank road 
and bounded on the north and west by the Old Plank road, anil on the east by 
K vans street. 

it. Also one other store and lot on the east side of Evan* street, bounded on the 
south by Alfred Forbes, beginning at bis north-west corner on Kvans street, and 
running with said street north 112 feet, thence east and parallel with Filth street 
132 feel thence sou.h. and parallel with said Kvans street, 112 fecet to said Alfred 
l-'orbes line, thence with his line 182 feet to the begining, and being the Southern 
ponton of lot Xo.P'7. 

4. Also one other piece or parcel of land in said town of Gieenville. Begining at 
a point on Evans street, Fifty feet from the South Fast coner of lot No. !)1 being 
Ihe corner of J-S. &V\". II. Smith, and running thence with said Smiths line 132 
feet to the line ot lot No. SO. thence with the line of lot No. S,). iu the direction of 
fourth street 50 feet, thence at rlsht angles ami parallel to the tir.-t line, 132 feet, 
to a point 01, Evans Street, thence with the line of Eyans street SO feet to the 
begining, being a part of lot. No. 112 • in said town. 

6. Also one other lot in the town of Greenville and being lot Xo. 75. and lietter 
known as the old 'I'- E. Nelson lot, being situate on the South-east corner, of 
Washington and Front streets. 

IS. Also all that certain piece or parcel of land lying on the Green's Mill mad, 
beginning at the north-east corner of the land conveyed by the said William 
Moore to ('. E. A. Iliggs, on the 21st day of   December, I8W, ut or   near  a   sweet 

urn stump, thence S. MM° Vf. 18 poles, thence S. IS I-2U- W. 4'.i poles, thence 8. 
63J- K. 28 poles, witli the Greeii line now Patrick's line to the public road, thence 
With said road to the begining containing '<: acres more or less. 

7. Also one other tract or parcel of land Mended on the eatt by the bind of 
Latham ti Bklnner, on the south by the Taruiro mad, 011 the west by Mrs. 
Nannie Anderson's (Moye place) line, and on the north In T.n river, containing 
Sit acres, more or less, and better known as the Move pl/i.e. 

8. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of laud lying on the road leading from 
Greenville to Fartavilla, adjoining Mrs. Anderson's Moye land. .1. I.. Moore, the 
.Jackson Williams place and the smith laud now Warren Tucker, containing 3JI 
acres, more or less. 

». Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated north-west of the. town of 
Greenviile, beginning at Mrs. A. M. Clark's corner on the Old Plank road, thence 
with her line north la , K OB poles to Cherry's line and adjoining the T. It. & .1. B 
Cherry land, Mrs. .1. L. Moore, Warren Tucker, and others, containing one bun 
died and thirty-two (132) acres, more or less. 

10. A'so one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated iu Coiuentnea township 
lying on the east side of Little Coutentiiea Creek, adjoining the lands  of  E.  C. 

LIPPKAH BEOS, Proprietor*, 
Druggist*, LipfmiB'e Bli.r';, SAVABBAH, 0A. 
For sale at .1. L. Wooten's D llg  Store 

life has at last freed itsel''. The man 
who aims to be just, true, pnn, and 
noble, and values bimsell in I lie 
proportion in which lie a'.tains ihest 
things, has founded his bouse upon 
1 rock, and r.o storm can sweep it 
•iway. To him everything that comes 
mcai.s added  sticngtli ant!   resource. 

Electric litters. 

This remedy is becoming so well 
known and so popular as to need no spe- 
cial mention. All who have used Elec- 
tric Hitters sing the same song of praise. 
—A purer medicine does not exist and it 
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed. 
Kleetric liittere will cure all diseases >l 
the Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pii.i- 
I'les. Boils, Salt Rheum and otiier affec- 
tion* crusco by impute banal.— rVill 
drive Malaria from the system and pre- 
vent as well as cure all Malarial fevers. 
—For cure of Headache, Consumption 
and Indigestion try Electric Bitters- 
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money 
refuudeu.—Price 60 cts. and $1.00 per 
bottle at Jno. L. Wootens Drug Store. 

The Right Kind of Doctrine. 

Orange (Va.) Observer. 

If people would use the time 
spent wrangling about little 
church affairs in doing good, there 
would be more happiness and 
more salvation. 

|4;j.'leading.'Attractions .tljis .Reason 
—can be found at the store of— 

MRS- R. H. HORNE 
She takes pleasure in announcing to Ihe 

people   of   belli  town and  country 
that she has returned from north- 

ern Barken with a beautiful 

pnimmi Httd iancy $tw& 
which will be sold at loweM living prices. 
Has  employed   the   best   of  millinery 

skill to assist her Ibis season. 

Rats, Sou:.., Trimmings, F::c: Goods, 

Ifloiint, Lorenzo Mel.awhorn..I. B. Speight. 11. W. Briley and others, containing 
838 acres, mots or less. (Subject to the life estate of Mrs. 15. F. Tucker, on that 
portion lying on the east side of the public ro.ul. ami upon which she now re-ides). 

11 Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situa ed in Coiuentnea towndiip, 
lying on the east side of l.iltle (Jontentuea tivek. adjoining the lands of Joseph 
lilo-int, II. t'. Blonnt mid others, am. being lot .No. -1 iu the division of the land ot 
K. .1. Uloiint. deceased, tor farther desiripiion reference is bad to said division, 
containing I08 acres more ot less. 

12 Also one Ot' er iraet piece or DatV el of bind lying on the north side id Beaver 
Dam swamp adjoining Thomas Wlllougbby the Joe Button land and others, con- 
taining 10 acres, more or less. 

18. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land 111 Beaver Dam township, and 
lieing a portion of Lot No. .», iu the division Ot ihc lauds of Kuel Anderson, dee'd 
containing 20 acres more or was, 

14. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated iu Qreenvilte township, 
adjoining ihe Sain'l Flake laad, William Allen, Alfred Forbes and others, contain - 
ing 116 i-cres, more or less. 

15. Also one other tract, piece jr parcel of land, in Contentnea township, ad- 
joining the lands of Alfred Forlies, Fred White and others, containing '15 acrei. 
more 01 less. 

16. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, in Contentnea township, ad- 
joining the Hardy Johnson land, J. ,1. Jackson. K. K. Jackson and others, contain- 
IMC 180 acres, more or h ss. King 011 ihe east side ol Little Contentnea Creek. 

17. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Greenville township, 
adjoining the Calvin Evans laud, the Nobles laud and others containing 7H acres, 
mote or less. 

Blotches, Old Sores, L'leers ami all 
skin   eruptions cured   by   P.   P. I*., the 
greatest blood purifier of the age. 

Lost maniKKl, lost energy, weakness, 
general debility are all cured by P. P. P. 
New life, new energy are infused it", the 
systed by ihe blood purifying and cleans- 
ing properties of P. I*.   1 .. ihc  greatest 
blood purifier of the age. 

Catarrh Originates in scrofulas taint. 
P. P. P. purilirs the Mood; and thus 
perman ntly cures Catarrh, 

Turboro Aili'ucate : Catherine 
Wiggins, a half-witted inmate at 
the roor House, was burned to 
death last .Sunday morning week. 
She was subject to fits and when 
her clothing took tire she run out 
of the house and afterwards was 
found dead in the yard, witb all of 
her clothing: burned off. 

SUIl.OH'S CATAKUH UEMEDY. 
A marvelous cute tor Catarrh, Diph- 
theria, Canker Mouth and Headache. 
With each bottle there is au ingenious 
nasal Injector for the 111 .re successful 
treatment of these complaints without 
extra charge. Price He. Sold at Q.'iner- 
ly Bros.. Johnsons Mills and J. I,. 1 ack- 
er, (frit ton. 

f'MOTHERSi 
FRIEND" 

»«G»«»ooei«*o 

To Young 
Mothers 

I rMssO&itj BiV3?< Easy* 
Sncrtc.::. I      or, 
LesEcnc ':'     - 

§ End. red V/ the Lash's? Physicians, 
o    j,-,.;..- !n "ilotliir*" mataM FREE. 
• BU3ACiFfELD REGULATOR CO. 
S ATLANTA, OA 
2      r-.i r: r.v ALL 
•ras*:- 

DRUGO.STS. 

"To mothers.—Should the baby lie suf- 
fering with any of the disorders of baby- 
hood use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup at ouce 
for the trouble. 25 cts. 

Old Saul's Catarrh Cure does pot irri- 
tate, it is pleasant to nss and will cure 
positively. 25 cts. 
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is. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of Ian 1, situated iu Contentnea township, 
adjoining tlie lauds ol Council Dawson. Mtiry A. Dawsoil and others, which was 
conveyed to Marcel ma Uovre by James Dawaou and arlta July 26, IssJ, containing 
215 acies, more or less. 

111.  Al«o one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Greenville townsh  p 
adjoining the land of Blekey Mooie and others, known as the Kaaton  lands, con 
tabling about lOOacret, more or less. 

2u. Also ore other tact, piece 01 parcel of land, situated iu I'hieod township. 
adjoining  the lands Of   Latham   &  Skinner.   Oliver   Moore, John   Ualloway and 

Piciures  from   a  Chrome   lo   an   Oil 0.hers. _-ontainiu& 200 acres, more or leas, upon which Thomas Dunn now resides. 
Painting, Frames. Plush Goods and an 
endless variety of Other articles. I'mV- 
ingdOOe UtaJ cents per faitl. Her ex- 
perience Of twelve years enables her to 
guarantee satisfaction to every customer. 

Call If you want bargains. 

MRS. R. H. HORNE, 
GREENVILLE, K.C. 

For Colds And LaGrippe 

Use King's Royal Germetetir. 
Wherever the test has IM>I 

isno<|ue Honing the fact 
tenr will cure LRGrappe 
tkinl   all   Btages.      Taken 

n niade there 
that (iermc- 
in all forms 
on   the   lirst 

21. Also one Other tract, piece or parcel ol land, situated in linenville township, 
which was conveyed by a giant from the State Of North t'aroli. a to one Abner 
Smith in 1820, and recorded tu booK L. page 172, containing 140acres, moreor less. 

22. Also one otlu'r tract, piece or parcel of land, situateil in I'liicod tow-nshid, 
adjoining the lands .->f Sam W.Jones, 1. Chapman, Sam Campbell and others, 
containing 1071 nCres, more or less, and bettei known as tlie Calico Hill place. 

SS. Also one otli r tract, piece or parcel of land situated in Chicod township, 
adjoining the lauds of A. Wellington, Samuel Cory and otheis, known as'the 
Marcus l.angley place, conudniug 10 acres, more or less. 

24. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situate I in Greenville township, 
adjoining the Kingoold place, Louisa llaidec. W". H. Tucker and others, contain. 
itiL' 80 acres, more or less. 

26. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated it> Chicod township, 
adjoining the lands of lilmuil Adams, James Elks, Jesse Had lock and Others, CJII- 
tafniDfE 100 acres, more or less. * 

M. Also om oilier tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Contentnea town- 
ship, adjoining the lands of Big^s Harrington, the Brown lands. Jerry Mel.awhorn 
ami others, containing 40 aures more o; lets and better ki.own as the Carman and 
Wingate woods land. 

27. Also one oilier tract, piece or parcel of land situated ill Contentnea township, 
■ymptoms It will prevent a severe attack: Lajoiniog the Hardy Johnson html,  Mrs. rVmnle flugate and others, coetainlog 

Now Ready! 
—To show you the finest of lot of— 

Horses 
Mules, 

ever brought to Greenville. 

Jf yon waut a   good   Drive   Horse 
Draft Horse ot a good Work 

Mole don't fail to see me. 
I can  furnish you  at 

reasonable  prices. 

NT Feed Stables 
have recently heen enlarged nnd 
now 1 have ample room to accom- 
modate all horses left in my charge 
Boat attention given. 

H.F.KEEL 
G-eenville. N. C. 

LYERi, SALEANDFElD 
STABLtS. 

I have removed to the new stables on 
Fifth street   in  rear  Capt. White's 

Store,  where  I   will constantly 
keep on hand a fine line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy.turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
your patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
I Greeuvill ,eN. G. 

taken when ihe disease has yon fast in 
its (dutches it will break Its grasp; taken 
after the disease has left you disabled it 
will remove the effects. 

"K. i\ S. IIKNSON. of Chicago, after 
using one bottle, talks as follows: 

"An almost fatal attack of LaOrippe, 
last winter. le*t me with nasal catarrh 
and such susceptibility tobroneh al irri- 
tation that the slignte-l exposure wool I 
develop it. and a very little effort in pub- 
lic s|>eaking would resell in a distress- 
ing hoare-ness. so that I had serious fears 
of permanent disability. 

•Besides. 1 suffered with dyspeptic 
troubles—notably what is popularly 
known as 'heart bum." from which I 
tannd it diflieolt to obtain relief, I was 
induced by a friend to iry King's Royal 
Germetetir, and it gives me great pleas- 
ure to say that its effect has been as 
magical as 'Koeh's Lymph' is reported 
to lie. which is also a "germ destroyer,' 
thniieb taken iu a different way. 

"Catarrh, bronchial irritation and 
dyspepsia hav> ali disappeared before 
oi.e bottle of Gei-ineteiir  has  lieen used. 

"One of my sons. Who lias long been 
a sufferer from catarrh, has received like 
signal relief from his old enemy. 

A prominent physician of Atlanta, 
Ga.. alter giving it 11 thorough trial on 
attack of cold almost equal to LaOrippe, 
said thai he did not believe tbat (Jerme- 
tctir would cure every thing but ho knew 
that it would cure a bad cold. 

In cases of fevers attending colds it 
will remove the cause. If yourdiiiggist 
can not furnish yon, send direct to 
King's Royal tiermetner Co., Atlanta, 
(ia.. and ihe medicine will lie sent, 
freight or express prepaid. Price $1.00 
per bottle. If a preparation claiming to 
lie Oermcteur is offered to you for less, 
you have reason to suspect that It is 
Cheat, hvery family should keep a bot 
tie of Germetenr on "band for immediate 
use on the first symptoms of disease. 

UN) acres, more or less 
2f. Also ode other tract, piece or parcel, of bind, situated in Greenville tonw- 

sliip. on the north side of Hardy's run, adjoining the lands of Susan Allen, the Sam 
Flake laud, Mary A. Simmons mid others, containing 108 acres, mote or less. 

20. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of laud, situated in Chicod township 
adjoining die lands of K. S. Galloway, \V. O. Mills, Redding Hudson and others. 
containing 234 acres, more or less, better known as the Brown place. 

30. Also one other tract, piece or paroel of land, slinated iu Contentnea town 
ship, adjoining the tends of lleuj. Smith, iii* Joab llarriugion place and others, 
containing M17 acres, more or h-,s, better kn >wn as the John Harrington place. 

M. Also one oilier tract, piece or parcel of laud, situated in Greenville township, 
lying between Tar Kivei and ihe main road leading to Tiirlioro. adjoining Ihclanda 
of (i. 1". Kvans. Mary D. Kvani ard others, containing B0 acres, more or less. 

32. Also one oilier tract, piece or parcel of latnl. siiuated iu Belvoir township, 
north side of Tar river, adjoining the Bensboro farm. IV, II. Hives and others, 
containing 123 Bens, more or leas. 

88. Also one other tract, piece or narcel of land, ■iteated in Greenville township, 
north side of Tar river, adjoining the John 1'iemiiig place, the Shivers laud and 
otheis, lieing lot No. « iu the division of the Win. Shivers land, which was allotted 
to Martha J. Baker, containing 112 acres, more or less. 

.'14 Also one other lot,piece or parcel of l.u.d, situated in the town »f Greenville, 
know n in the plot of said town as lot No. 165, and tiie soctl'.eru half of lot No. l'">4, 
and adjoining Mrs. M. A. Jarvis and others, situated near  the steamboat  landing. 

35. Also one other lot, piece or parcel of land, situated In tne town of Greenyille- 
being an undivided half interest in lot \o 1II. in the plot of said town, situated 
near the steaiuooat landing. 

For further and more particular description of the above described property 
reference is had to a deed of conveyance of the same ny Mareellus Moore lo J. D. 
Murphy, which is recorded in book VI, pages lift. 111. etc.. of the Rsgblsref Deeds 
ottice of Pitt county. 

Terms ot sale made known upon day of salt. 
L C.LATHAM. Commlsslonei. 

This Dec. Mb, 1891 

GREENVILLE IRON WORKS, 
A. B. KLI.lX«;TON, Prop. 

smi .it sac?.:. m ,i, mm. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MEKUHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 
)flcrs to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, aline of the following goo 

[hatare not to be excelled in this market. And allguaranteed to be First-class an 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GEN 
TLKMKNS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS. FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 

. I GOODS, DOOIlo, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCK FRY and QUEENS 
Z   WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING,   LEATHER   of  differen 

kinds. GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIMK, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAB 
TKRINU HAIR. HARNESS, BRIDLES and    ADDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade  at  Wholesa 

Jobbers prices, 43 coins per dozen, less 6 per cent for (ash. ilorsford's Bread Prep 
ration and Hall's Star Lye.it jobbers Prices.    Lewis' White   Lead  and   pure    |1. I 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cuciimlter Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood  and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specially.   Give me a nail and 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

Engines,   Saw   Mills,   Ac.   repaired. 
Iron and  Brass Castings made to order. 
Largest stock Pipe and Pipe Fittings in 
town.    Be sure so tiling vour work to 

A. B. KLI.INGTON, 
Near depot Greenville, N. C. 

Keep 

k% m 

Because 
WHY NOT KNOW HOW? 

-   t ■,-     Track Farmer* 
TnicWaf mpr.mrilB.il fJafjsMftUM pp.- .iite CUMBT jK 

Potatoes, PMS, Tsaa'oes, GaUagM, 
and rtb»rV»»rtar*- tor tkn ritt nMrtrata.lt m 
woold li" 1   '" •   ill ■ bnI t-wk f«ialn« -arja lj» 

larr, rc>-lwd as] »rl n^sl tl irlh atbal to ptaM 
aaa itm ■ to r'ael ta*1' ''r 1 '"r-1- ''"' enmi ,0 r%,m 

and where to rail lb- „>a«rnt V.-rMiMw In ailran- 
tw- .»!»!» F-m'lirmi try and h..« to ranaaooooim- 
Ipallr aadlimcinblt »il Uii- aapto Crnina. OJ*J, 

Sa^aa5?fcS.dr5se-HW« StEDS FREE. 
W. S. POWELL & CO., 

flheadeal Fertlllaer SlaamnaciaaaVa, 
■ *LT!MORC, MD. 

It will make anything and everything perfectly clean, in 
less time and with less labor, than anything now known 
in the way of soaps or washing compounds, which are 
withal harmless. PEARLINE is harmless to fabric or 
hands. The many millions of packages of Pearline used 
annually prove this assertion true—you need it—try it, 
TT\ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are 
r\f-^\X/'

rCl t*aCk offering imitalions which thev claim to be Pearl- 
J-JV-' ▼ V Cll V-^ ine, or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE— 
they are not. and besides arc dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled, but 
irJ«J bV a'l {rood procer*. Mnnuta«ri.«d ea y ar -■' *ES VVU, *** Vo»V 
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